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BULLOCH 'lIME! ANB SfA'rESBORO NEW!! TftURSDAv. OCT, 10, IDeS
Bowell Sewell spent Sunday with
loU. palents at Metter
• ••
W, D, McGawI.y spent Sunday at
.etter with his parents.
• ••
Bernard McDougald is spendlag the
week at Vllalia on business
· ..
Bernard McDougald spent last week
'I!I1d In $1Iaxton on business
· ..
· ..
· ..
MISS Hester l"fcwton, who IS teach.
109 at the South Georgia Teacher.
Oollege, spent last week end as the
guest of Mrs Howell Cone.
• ••
Attendmg the funeral of Mrs J Q
Edwards, at Lower Black Creek
church Monday afternoon, were Mrs
W H Collins, Mrs Eliza Grimes,
Mrs Fred l' Lanier, Mrs WaIte. M
Johnson and Mrs George Blackburn
• ••
D Percy Averitt; and h .. brothel,
J Bat ney Averitt, wi.l leave Ftlday
M.s C L Gruver and children vis- for Hartwell The mo. rrage of Percy
rted relatives m Summit Wednesday Averitt and M,ss Lila Griffin, of that
city, WIll take place Saturday Bar­
children ney Averitt WIll be hIS brother's best
In
5um·lll1an • ••• • • DI A J Mooney WIll leave Satur-C. L Gruver spent sovelal days day fOI the Amellcan College of SUI­
..urmg the weok m Wadley on bus- geons, la ChIcago He WIll also VISIt
ines8 Mayo BIos ClImc In Rochestet, M IOn,
• • III and WIll spend a few days In Canntta
Urs Rawdon Olliff and lIttlc son oefol e I etu. nmg D. Julian Quat-
VISIted he. palents at Ellabelle duuNg tlebuum, of Savannah, WIll Jam hlln
the week. In th,s tllP They WIll be away two• '" '"
weeks
Mrs J G 1I100ro lind Mrs Leffler
Mr and Mrs Lanme F SImmons
'Were in Reidsville Saturday
· ..
Ilb.s Ohve Rogers spent last week
end WIth relatives tn Reidsville.
MUM Vivum Reeves, of Oraynl0nt,
was a VISitor In the city Tuesday
· ..
Mrs S. F Cooper WIll spend the
week end lit Atlanta WIth relatives
· ..
· ..
Mrs Lucile Brown and
spent Sunday w.th Inlatlves
mItt
DeLoacb v,".ted • elattves at Melter
· ..
LOCAl. GIRL TO BROADCAST
M.ss Marlon Coope., who leaves to­
dny fO! Macon, whet e she will VISit
befol e gOtng on to Athens to attend
the GEolgta-Y"le football gUlI1e SlIt-
'" ... '"
UI day, wll1 PUI tlclpute In a 1 adJO P10-
M .. ses Veleta Lestel lind Peatl De- gram at Macon Fllday mght and WIll
Loach spent last week end vlsltlnJ' bloadcast fOlm that ,statIOn He.
In Claxton f. tends WIll be tnterested anti Will
'" • '" listen In on the praglam
Tuesday
· . �
WaIte. Brown was called to Savan­
nah Tuesday because of the Illness of
hlB lI1Qther.
Harold Averttt left Sntulday for
Hot Sp. mgB, A. k, whele he \\ III be
:for a month
· ..
BIRTH
MI �nd M�s Sum J Foss, of Nev-
• '" ... lIs, announce the buth of a son on
.E H Kennedy, Dr R J Kennedy September 8th He WIll be called
und Henry Howell vls.ted lelatlves Itt Thomas M. s Foss WIll be • emel11-
Stillm.re Sunday bel cd as M.ss KatIe NesmIth
• • • MI amI Mrs R O. Hutchms, of At-
Mrs Roy Chance and Itttle son, uf lanta, announce the bIrth of a daugh­
Garfield, were guests dUllnl:' the week ter on October 2nd Mrs Hutchms
of Mrs E N B,own WIll be remembeted at M,ss Ann Proe-
• • • tor at th,s cIty
J. H Brett has returned to hIS home
in Savannah after spendmg the woek
etld w.th hIS chIldren
This store will be clos­
ed Monday on acconnt of
religious holiday.
Seligman's Dry Goods
St9re
· ..
· ..
LEGION AUXILIARY
A meetmg of the Amer.can LegIOn
Auxlltary w.lI be held Fr.day a4'ter­
noon at 4 o'clock at the home of IIIrs
E L Sm.th All members are urged
to be present
Harol. Slluptrme opent sevara'!
days dunng the week at St Augus­
tine, Ft•. , on bU81nC89.
· ..
• ••
MISS Mae Cummtng, who IS teach­
ing at Register, spent the week end
'Wit'll her parents here
• ••
Mrs. James Grmer aRd her father,
:Mr, Dasher, spent last week end at
Clennvllle 'IY1th relatives.
· ..
'Miss Sara Hall, who .s teaching at
Register, spent the week end With her
l'IIother, Mrs. W L Hall.
· ..
Mrs. J G. Bran�en IS spending the
week at Metter w.th her son, Lawton
)lrannen, who IS qUI te sIck
• ••
Mrs. Wlll Lamer and httle daugh-
ter Fay, of Pembrok�, v,slted rela­
tivee here durmg the week
• ••
:Mr. J O. Str.ckland, of Pembroke,
...alted her parents, Mr and Mrs. D.
l' Aventt, durmg the week.
I' -1'. A. MEETING
The October meeting of the I'arent­
Teacher ASSOCiatIOn w.lI be held at
the high school aud.torlUm oa Tues­
day afternoon, October 16th, at 3 30
All members are urged to be lit at­
tendance,
PUBLICITY CHAiIRMAN
· ..
ATTENDED ASSOCIATION
Among those attending the asso­
elat.on at Lake church, near Metter,
Tuesday, were Mr. and Mrs H S Par­
rIsh, G C Coleman, Mr afld Mrs F
I W.lhams, Mrs. W H Goff, Mrs.
AIlte Jones, John Everett,. Mr and
Mrs R F Donaldson and MISS Y.I!Ittie
Powell
• ••
III1SSION ARY SOCIETY
The Bapt.st woman's miSSIonary so­
Ctety hcld a busmesa sessIon Monday,
O.t.bel 7th The meetmg was open­
ed With song, 'bto 1I1y Heart" Prayer
by Mrs 0 L McLemore. The devo­
tIonal, of ususual appeal, was led by
Mrs R L Stone Her subject was
prayer The meetmg was dlsm13sed
WIth a p.ayer by Mrs S C Greaver
· ..
• ••
Mr. and MI'8 �ark Roge.s, of
:Re,dSVIlle, were the guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs J L Renfroe
· ..
Mrs John LeWIS, of Jaoksonvllle,
Fla, was the guest during the week
of her SIster, Mrs E N Brown
· ..
ATTENDBD ASSOCIATIGN
Ameng those who attended the
meetmg the Ogeechee R,ver Asso­
ctat,on at COllRbh cburch OtT Wednes­
day wele lIfl and Mr.s F W Darby,
E P Jesey, S W LeWIS, Guy Wells,
MIS Homer SII'AmOtu, ,Mts S C
Gloevel, MIS. E A Smlti�, I'll and
MIS C T McLemore, MI s James A
BlaHan, MI s WIHle Branan .lnd lil3
ClIff Bladley
• ••
TRIANGLE Bl�IDGB CLUB
The TllanlJo]e Blldge dub met Tues­
d"y afternoon WIth Mrs J M. Thayer
at her home on NOl th College street
Z,nma3 and Cnlifel nla peas WOI e cf­
fectlvely lIsed m decOlatmg the looms
.n which hel t.Wf) tables were pIaeeu
A sc(}r� pad was given f81 lug" seOI e
and wal won by MIS \VIlham Holmes
After the !:ame a dnmty salad was
selved
MISS OllIe Mae Lantel, who is now
teachl'llg at Pemb. oke, spent last
week end ,,,,t'll h., pat ents at BlooI.­
let
• ••
Mr ana Mrs Brantley Blttch and
",hlldren, of Glermvllle, weI e the week­
"md guests of M, ,lItd MIS John:a
Everett.
• ••
MIsses Ktltherme B,ett and Mae
Evans, flOm tho Teache, s College,
were the week-end guests of Mrs J
M NorriS
• ••
M,ss CarHe Law Clay spent seve. al
days dUllng Ute week m SaTannah
and was pro.(_;ent at her sistel's vred­
dmg on Monday
• ••
M,ss Malgaret Kenn"dy, who IS
teacmng at Pembt:oke, spent last "oek
end w,th her par.,.,ts, MI and M.o
E H. Kennedy
• ••
Mr, and Ji'lvs. J P Fay and ltttle
daughter, Betty Bml, spent last weel,
end With her paren,,", Ml and lIfl s
W. A. Bird, at Motter
• ••
M",. 11& Hae Strlcklaond, who .s
'teacru.g at CoIlbtown, spoot last
week end here wlbli her pareats, M...
-!!Ind Mn. B, W. Strlcklund.
STORE TO CLOSE
.. '---
sons's place, owned Ity Dr C H Par­
rIsh, were dOJlatedtfor the use on that
aftemoon JIlrs. C Z Donaldson, WIth
a capable committee, panned the oc­
casron, decorating With quantities of
summer flowers ntrtrnctlveiy arranged
In floor baskets Sandwiches were
served WIth tea and cakes Spr igs of
pink and lavender flowers were used
on each plate Lovely home-made
fuage was also sold by the commit­
tee HIgh score prtze, given by the
ussociation, was a pair of black and
gold Silhouettes Tllese were won by
MISS Ruth McDougald Mrs W G
Neville made low score and received
a dainty hundkerc's lef case MI's
Ninan Horne received a bottle of per­
fume for the til st four aces In one
hand und MIs Dew Ot cover I eceived
a hand-pamted bud vase for making
the first granci slam Among th se
giVing pmtlCS were MISS E rna Wlm­
berly, who enter tamed the Tuesday
Bridge club She had guests for two
Itables Her score prize was won by
MIs G P Olhff ThIS was u hand-
HOlne
•••
EXPRESS APPRECIATION
The members of the Statesboro
Righ School Alumm Assoc.atlon WIsh
tn express theIr apprecIatIOn to all
who assisted In any way towards mak­
Ing the bonefill b.,dge party a "UC­
less Every eft'OIt plosslble was mude,
an<t .hough we I egret tAat 'close
qual tors" wele Accessory, we J sLn­
cCl'ely hope that everyblYd)' had a
IGTely tmle anti 'Till come again
...
AT'fEND FOOTBALL GAME
Among thooe pl.nOlng to .looond
tho Geo.gla-Ynle football game ltl
AU"ens Satulday me MI lind MI.
J P Foy. Ml a"d M1S Inman Foy,
l\{r ani:l MIS Frank Sl�mOn5t, Mr
and Mrs \Y E McDoug.tld, U I alld
MIS J L Mathews, M>sses Mary and
Tos.e Helen �Iathe\\ s, M,s. Lucy iIae
Blaralen, All nJld Mrs Cecil Bran­
nen, Ed"'ln DORChoo, Hemy Bllt.ch,
Robel t l'lonalti,oo, Ha II y Cone and S
W LeWIS
•••
II:IISSI.lII Afty CmCL1�15
1?Jl& ell ales of the woman's mlSSOtn­
al)' socIety of. tile MethodISt ChutCh
WIll meet Monday aftm noon at �O�I
o'clo"" at tbo follo,""g homes Ruby
Lee cll'ele, Mrs Call uth, leMier, wIll
meet at the home of MIS S,dney
Smltll, on Nortlt l\{am street, SadIe
!\faude Moore c.rcle, Mrs Z S Hen­
derson, leader, with Mrs itogel HoI­
land, on So.th Mam .ta-eot, Anne
Chur<>h," circle, Mrs C E Cone, lead
er, Wlth Mra e. I'll Rushtng, on Bul­
looh .treet
PUIiILlOlTY CHAIRMAN.
FOOTBALL
FRIDAY, OCT. 11th
TEACHERS COLLEGE
(NORMAL)
.,s.
Brewton-Parker 'nstltute
ADMISSION 75c and 35c 3:30 p. /tI.
Season Tickets lo.r Four Games
On Sale at City Drug Co., �2.25
ELECTION OF' OFFICERS
At a meettng of Dexter Allen Post
Ne 99 of the AmerIcan Legion held
Octobel 4th, the followmg offIcer.
were elected for the ensUIng year T.
E Daves, commander, Br0oklet, Dan
McCormick, vlee com.mander, Brook­
let,' C. W Hagan, adjutant, Arcola;
Hosea A AldrC'd, se.geant at a.ms,
Statetboro, E L Pomdexter, hIstori­
an, Statesboro, Leta;, Cowart, chap­
lain, StatesbOlo, Cmson L Joncs, ser­
vICe offIcer, Bl'ooklet
We are beglnnmg WIth II 100 per
cent lenewnl of the past ycar's I.em­
bel ShIP, which 15 n splendld Iecord;
but thele ate mound twe hundred and
fifty Wotld Wal vetel ans that ltve In
Bulloch county and all are eal'llestly
and COl dJally mVlted to become mem­
bels of th,s post
DEXTER ALLEN POST NO 90
'Ready toServe theNenofThi$,Community
Weare e!'Jpecially ready to serve the clothes needs of the
men of this community. Our new stocks, carefully select­
ed pr(iwide an ample range of fabrics and colors tailored
in a saperior manner into garments truly represontative
of the season's utmost in favored styles. We welcome youto come here and see our present displays.
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
2 PANTS SUITS
MERIT CLOTHING
2 PANTS
New Dark Pattents
$19.95to $22.95
Any suit in this range
is positively guaranteed
$27.95
All sizes, sh.rts, !'Jtouts, regulars
JAKE FIN'E, Inc�
"WTIIIIltE :n'YLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
t
,"
.1
II '
,"
COME TO
BULLO,'H CQUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORSls;
"WHEIitE NA'MJRE �MILES"
.'
BULLO
STATESBORO, G1\" THURSDAY, OCT, 17, 1929
COilE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.
HE HEART OF GEORQJA,
"WHERE NATURE SMtt.... _
SU'ITON TO DmECf I Sharp ��;:�fe :;asoline KENNEDY AWAITS ' LOCAL WAREHOUSE
BIG CELEBRATION The sudd�n jump of gasohne from RETURN TO PRISON PAYS A DIVIDEND18 to 26 cents Wednesday morning is
taken to Indicate the lOBS of the bat­
tle waged by Averitt Bros" local deal­
ers, for the right to fix their own
retail prrces At any rate, It marks
a serreus loss to the consumer for the Lee Kennedy, fanner from Johnson At a meeting of stockholders of
time being, smce a seven-cent jump county, lS held in the county ja.1 here lilte Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
in prsce IS going to rnake a btg differ- ,pendIng Inst,:"c;lOns from !he state �mp�ny held tn the court house last
cnce in the cost of r.dtng on the high- prison commtssron as to his future Tuesday evening, cash to the amount
ways. movements He was arrested Sun- of $l,600 was distrjbuted to the stock­
For several month. AverItt Bros. day upon a charge ef driving an au- holders as a dlvidend On the year'u
have been a sort of storm center III tomoblle while drunk, to which charge buainess. ThIS amount represent. II
a gasoline prrce war A few times he enter ed a plea of guilty In cIty little less than hal! the total ell' rungs
the confI,ict seemed about t� end but cou. t Monday morning. ,Immediately of the cOfll4lany iol the past year
broko ouE agaIn m a new place. Some however the prison comnllssion was At the meetmg, whIch was the reg­
weeks ago the prIce went down to 15 made Ilcquamted_ with h,s conduct and "Iar annual .reorgamzatton, the retll'­
cents after R one-day battle Then gave.dlrect.ons that he be held fa" mg bOllrd of dIrectors were chosen to
It crawled back up �o 20 cents and furthel dIspOSItIon. succeed themselves C W Brannen
back down to 18 cents. Th,s last has Kennedy's wife, aged 16 years, is .s chatrlnan of the boa.d of directors
beeR the prIce for l>lore than a month at the home of her parents, IIlr and and J L Mathe\\s secretary-treas­
On Wednesday of last week, it IS Mrs Joe DaVIS, near Blooklet, her urel
Bald, the dlstrlbutmg' wagons deehncd head m bandages from a beattng WIth It wa. a tulll.el enthus18stlC meet­
to fUlthcr supply Avelltt Bros In a p.stol butt and her foot perforated mg, the announcement that a dIVIdend
answer to the 'l)qullOY "Why 1" It .s by a pIstol bullet at the hands of her was to be dlstrtbuted havtng contr.b­
saId the reply was "WOo Just don't husband Sunday whIle mtoxlcated at uted no doubt to the entRllslasm Be-
want your business" their home In Johnson county sldcs, however, there were words of
For a week AverItt Bros. had no Kennedy was arrested by County enthus18sm over tho record of the
gasolme for thell patrons Tuesday, Pohcemen Leroy Kennedy and Scott past and the prospects for the future
howev"" they took the mattet Ul' by Crews neal Enal tn th,s county late of the tobacco llldustry Itt th,s cam­
phane w\th some Atlanta headqual- Sunday evemng Ul,on mforlnatlOn mumt)'
ters and wele told that they (lOuld get from Johnson county that he was S L Nev"s, one of the largest pro­
g,loltne agaIn only up6n 'agleement headed towald the home of his WIfe's ducors of the county, was I' sent and
to sell at the pllce fixed by the CO"'- parents WIth the avowed determina- told somethIng of hIS expellence IYIn the meantune, there have been pames There "as nothIng else to tlOn to wIpe out the fsnllly the growmg of Ilobacco "If I had
a numbel of suggestIons relatlVe to do but capItulate That was Tuesda\' It was saId that he left hIS w.fe III not tUI r,ed to tobacco," he saId, "1
flte propel celeb.ation of the two hun- aftClnoon, and the �ocal "holesale her home aPPatentl), dead after shoot- dq,not know whele I would be todaydredth anmversary of the foundmg puce at that tIme was 16 cents On mg hel and beatmg hel, but she re- I )o,ow, though, that I WIIS gomg
af the state. Such an IlIstollCal date Wednesday morning the wholesale vlved and COltllllUtllCllteu WIth the of- bloke dependmg on cotton"
liS the foundmg of the state should p"ce was Jumped by the dlStubutOlS ticers here of hIS plopose" denth VISIt Then MI NeVIls related mtllnately
be Rlnde an occasIon toward wInch we to 21 cellts, and til; letall prIce to 25 to hel parents. The offIcers found some of the thmgs of IIlt&<est thatshou"l work for the development or cellts So today e'erybody IS lldmg that Kellnedy had already passed pertam to the glowIng of tobacco
every mdustry and of evelOY enter- on 26-cont gas Maybe the end IS not th. ough Stlltesboro and followed hlln (\t the conclUSIon of hIS talk, MI
prIse m the state of GeorgIa The yet III SIght. toward the DaVIS home. Wlthm a NeVIls "as asked If we would be ",11-
,,01any of GeorgIa was founded m n couple of mIle. of the end of h. Jour- mg to addl ess the farmers of the
"ew world to reheve the dlstressmg Commen,ds wcal Post ney Kennedy had left his Cllr and cQUnty along the same ImGs, andcondItIons of an old ,,"arId Let us fallen asleep, .11 whIch state the off,- upon IllS agreement to do 80, .t WlIS
resolve that the two humlredtb anm- Upon Quick Response cern came upon lrim and brought h.m annoullcC'd that a publtc meettng WIll
Tersary of that day shall be a rally- to JaIl • be held m the COUtt hause at 11
mg pomt for the development of every Dexter Allen Post AmerIcan Le- It lS learned that Kennedy killed o'clock Monday mornmg of supenor
resource of the state glOn has been hIghly commended for h.s first WIfe, wlio was a sister of the coort, October 28th, at wh.eh time he
One of the greatelt needs of Geor- .ts prompt work m l'eorgamzatlOn for Durden brothers of thIs City, &Ixteen wUl talk On the subject of growIng
gia IB that every son and daughter of the coming year A letter ftoo.. the years ago and served for fifteen years 'tlll>acco,
the state shall really beheve ltl and state adjutant addressed to the local In bhe pemtentiary under a life sent-
work for the developmenf of h,s own post Is as follows ence for that Ql'lme. E.ghteen months Mal< Starr, of London, aged 17, I.
native land Thousands of opp.rtunt- "Rome, Ga., Oct. 8, 1829 ago he was paroled. He marrIed the 6 feet 4 mches tall and weighs 275
ties he arouad the youth of every "Dexter Allen Post No. 00, young Davis gtrl duru>g the present pound•.
county of th� state ,It has been sug-
"The American Lelrlon,
gested that we celebrate the bl-cen- �SDtatesBbordod' Ga,tenmal of our great state by caUmg e r u les
attentIon to Its resources. One of the "Your letter
of the 5th received,
methods by which thIS is t<> be dono
Want to coagratulate y.0U as your
Wlll be to enlist the children of every post
has the honor of bemg the ftrst
over the top. I apprecIate p1'ompt­school district lit the state In an oIfort
ness in forwardmg list of .new om­to study the resources of that par-
cers. Pl'98pectl are that "'e are go­\icular district and how !.tIey may be
mg to have the best year m our hia-developed in order that this may ge "
accomplished, It 18 suggested that toJ'Y and Statesboro is doing its part,"WIth best Wl8hes, I am
every looal ...hool dIStrict in the state "Smcerely and fraternally,take as a theme of study "The Re- "JOE M. CARR,
sources of My D ••tnet-How I Can "Department Adjutant."Help Develop Thein," that an appro­
priate prize be' given to the boy or
the g.d who presents the best project
and the best esaay deseriblng the pro­
jec� with the above title, In thIs way
the �e80urces of every sectIon may be
studied and developed and they Will
be stud.ed and developed a. resources
o� a particular unit of a particular
county. Tbe creat trouble Wlth the
youth of <leorgia is that they have
the far-away look toward some c.ty
fir some other state aad they behaye
that by leaving home and gwng lib a
cIty or to some other country that
they may win theIr fame and for­
tune, whIle wonderful success lies im­
medIately at their door if they v..,11
1lake advanfage of It If each scbool
dlstnct Will proVIde a really adequate
prize for the best proJect and the
best essay we Wlll really begm to un­
cover the resouroes of the stllte arid
to develop them. Let.t be under­
stood that thIS' IS to be a project and
not s.mply an essay, that the com­
ntumty that develops pecans IS to
have a project, that thoeo bhat prefi}T
to take chickens or kogs, peanuts or
lrUlts or minerals or cotton or eQrn or
whatever may be the resources are
at !tberty to take It, but they are to
nlake a, demonstraMon of how tb.s
particular product oc re.ource is de­
veloped an� they a.... then to wrIte
lin account of th.s development. The
prl." wmner from the school dlstriGts
would then compete for a county pDize
on the subject, "The Resoul"Ces of My
C.unty-How 1 Can Help Develop
Them" alld the pri e winners from
the �ou;"ty wo� c.mpete fo the
grand prize on t'lt.e re80UI'CflI of my
sta� a d these "!,,uld be exhibited as
a part of! our Jti-ceatenDial telebra-
tion, \
A *.nd B!lIIlpstiOD fer the
'j
PROGRAM FOR PROPER CELE­
BRATION OF FOUNDING OF
THE STATE.
I .. SOC; � Happenings for the Week.. I T ..�����t!�els�� p�a�=�\orelrt' present Frltiny afternon at the oonehLITWI) p.H'()NES: 100 AND 263-B.. I bridge party sponsored by the States-!....,... -;- � bora High School Alumni Associa-tion The rooms over J A AoId.­Prof and Mrs F A. Brinson, of
Graymont. wei e the week-end guests
of her mother, Mrs. John F Brannen
• ••
Mrs V E Durden and little sons,
Bobbv and Donald, of Graymont, VlS­
ited her parents, Mr and �{rs R F
Donaldson, durmg the wesk •
paInted towel FOI consolatIon M.s
F N Gllllles lecelved a madelia hand- I'HILATHEA CLASS PARTY SILVER TEA
kerchIef nel guests were 1II:rs Oltn The ladles of the PresbyterIan
SmIth, M,ss AnnIe SmIth, iIlrs. H P The Phllathea class of the Metho- church sponsored a SIlver tea FrIday
Jones, MISS Georgtn Blttch, Mrs A ,J dlst church 'held Ito reguolar SOCIal and evemng at the home of Mrs. J A
Moon,y, Mts C P Oll,ff and Mrs F bus mess meetlDg 'Wednesday after- McDougald on South Mam street The
N GIlmes noon at theIr claos room The Hal-I funds raIsed were for the pamtmg ofMts. C H Renllngton und Mrs F lowe'en Idea wus usod tn decoratmg the manse � The home of M. s Me­
W Dal by were Jomt hostesses to fOUl as well as In the games, anti was cal- Dougald was beautIfully decorated far
tables of playels TheIr guest l,st rled out m a a.lInty salad "h,ch "as the occaSIon Tall baskets filled ,,,th
was comprised of tenchct s eerved With puncA and sandwlches COt al Vine gave chat m, an� unshade::1Mrs \V S Brown and Mrs Arthur Hostesses fOI the aftemoon were Mrs tapers cast a glow ov'" the looms
Tu. ne. wele also JOlllt hostesses Wlth J B Johnson, M.s Josse 0 Johns- The guest.s were g.eeted by Mrs Mc­
seven tables of guest s They gave ,ton, lilts W M Johnson and M.ss Dougald, MISS Eutllce Lester, pl'eSI-
Whltmun's hald cand,es for theil' Nell Jones Jent of the aUXlltal �, and Mrs A E
pllzes MISS Ruth McDougald made Spe.ce. Punch and sandWIches were
hIgh score and M,s Fred Fletchel CRRISTIAN WOMAN'S UNION served at the conclUSIon or'the plO-
low SCOIC gram, which was given between the
Nowwepass club we.e entertamed The Chllstmn Woalan's Unton ntet hours of 8 and 10 The followlllg 1"0-
by Mrs Paul Jones on thIS occaSlOI' 'tuesday afternoon at the Presbytermn gIant was Ll'lVen SelectIOns by High
She hud guests fOI two tables �ltss LhuICh WIth the ludles .f that c)lUlcll School Olchestw, gUltat selectIOns by
Mallon Coopel mude hIgh SCOle Hel as hostesses Dallllas, fern und rose. Mrs Z S Hende.s&n, p.ano solo by
puze \\a8 cundy MIS Harvey Blan- were used In deColatmg 'j\I[rs J G MISS Lena Belle Blannen, leadl1lgs,
nen made low sco. e and was gIven II Watson pleslded dUllng a shol t bus- ,John Damel Deal and Carolyn Blewn
Ihand-pamted handke.chlef mess meetlllg M .. W 0 Shul'trme Seventy-ftve guests called NEW MACHL"IE COMPANYEnJoymg n gume at one table wele c�nducted the devotional M,s Rage.
M,sses Mary Ahce McDougald, Ca.-' Holland gave a vocal solo She was Primitive Church We 'Vlsh to notIfy the pubhc that
lle Lee DaVIS, JosIe Allen and MIS
I
accompamed at the plano by MIS Z Thlere w�ll oe regula' servIces at we have taken over t�e machme shop
Dewey Cannon S HenderSllln Ilftss Sadie Maude the Statesboro Prlmlt.ve BaptIst near the Central depot fOl metly op-e.ated by B H. Robet ts, and that weThe membels of the Mystery club Moore, m her charmtng woy, told of chulch Satulday mornmg at 11 o'clock are now prepared to handle all work
were entCl talued by Mrs. Harvey D I
her experIences tn Korea After the and Sunday at 11 a m and 7 30 p. m m that Itne m filst class manner We
Brannen Mrs. G P Donaldson made program a soc.nl hour was enJoYCfI Preachtng by the pastor The pubhc sohclt you. patronage
hIgh score Her p.,ze was a lovely I 'llurmg whIch a damty salad and punch IS cordIally ltlvlted to attoRd these STATESBORO AUTO& HACHINE WORKS,Jar at home-made m.nts A brIdge was served servIces (30ct2tc) P J €Iark, Mnnage,:;8core pad was glVen for low score ami ----------------'------------------'-==="--_-=..:c..::.:-.::=='-"==l:::..
was awarded Mrs Cecil Brannen
Three tables of "uests were mVlted
to thIS party
Mrs Ernest Rackley ootertamed the
TrIangle Bridge club She had guests
for two tables A guest towel was her
prIze, and .t was won by lift'S EmIt
Akms
Playtng WIth Mrs J M NorrIS were
Mrs R. M. Monts, Mrs L I'll MIkell
and Mrs W. G N&v.lle
M.sses JosIe Helen and Mary Math­
ews, Lucy Moe Brannen and Ehza­
betla Son.er also enjoyed a game
Mrs W M Johnson, Mrs B. H
Ramsey and Mrs Dew Groover were
the guests of Mrs. AHen Mikell for
the afternoon
The Octag&n Brtdge club "",mbers
were entertatned by Mrs. Leffler De­
Loach, she havmg gu""ts for two ta­
bles Her prIzes were a boudOIr p.l­
low for hIgh, whIch was won by Mrs
Den Anderson, and for second high a
bridge ensemble was gIven IIlrs Nma
Han Wllhs A Sutton, superintend­
-ent of the c.ty schools of Atlanta, hfs
been named as general chairman of
the committee to formulate a program
for the proper celebration of the two
'hundredth anruversary of Georgia In
FebJolJary, 1983. Mr. Sutton has .ssued
a statement to the people of Georgia
askmg for then co-operatton on
formulatmg the necessary plans. His
address IS as follows
Atlanta, Ga, Oct. �4, 1929
'iP the People of Georg.a
The Georgia Assoc.atlOn has ap­
pomted me as general cha.rman of a
committee to arouse tnterest and a,,­
,cltie upon a program appropnate to
the celebratIon of the two hundredth
anmversary of the foundtng of tho
colony of GeorgIa You, as a>ec,pl­
ent of thIS letter, are hereby appotnt­
cd a I'llember of th,s commIttee and
urged to meet \\ Ith the cOnllntttee at
the Dempsey Hotel III Macon, Ga,
Oft Tuesday, October 2�nd and brmg
&ny members of YOU! olgUnlZattol1
that) au may be able to mduce to at­
tend
,
SAVANNAH PLANS AUDIT OF G. N. C.
IMPORTANT MEET MADE BY WISDOM
STATE OFFICIAL REP 0 R T S
STATI!'.SBORO SCHOOL "LIVING
WITHIN INCOME."
Savannah, Ga., Oct 14.-The asso­
,c.ate members of. the Savannah Board
of Trade, aow numbering nearly fif­
teen hUlldred citizens of South Geer­
Jria and lower South OarolinB, have
planned a great agrieultural gather­
Ing In Savannah for Monday, pctober
28th, In he Interests of better mar­
keting facilities for fatm products.
There' will be an all day busme••
session beginnmg at 10'39 a. m. WIth
a complimentary lunohean to those
attending shortly after the noon hour,
Among the speaker. w.ll be Dr.
Clarence Poe, of Raielgh, N, C, one
of the best famous exponents of agri­
culture in thE world, wlio will dehyer
an address on the subject "How Geor­
gm and tlte Carobna. May AchIeve
Farm ProsperIty" Han. Charles S
Bar�ett, preSIdent of the NatIonal
Farmer'. Umon, .s also, on the p.. -
gram
'It .s "ehaved at tillS meetmg the
farmers of thIS section, hundreds of
whom have already afflhated WIth the
Board of Traola's co-operative move­
Rlent, WIll perfect an ·orgaruzatton anti
place themselves .n a sound posltton
WI th respect to the pohc.es of the
Farm Rehef Boara at Wash.ngton
III anl10unctng thIS meeting It '"
suggested that not only the present
members of the Board of Trade are
inVIted, but to add.tion actual,armers
who are mterested lD promotmg pros- GlIt stat.stlcs .ssued by tile Departperity of the Southeast are urged to ment of Commerce Washmgtoo, re­attend as this 15 expeeted to be the vealed that Bulloch couaty had glllnedmost slgntfieant gatheriag of Its kind '13,967 bales of cottqn for the seasen
ever held in the state.
up to Octoloor 1st, ThiS is as �om-Tjle only request the board is mak-
I
. pared to �61S to tlie 8Bme elate Ia,sting Is tb!lt 80 flfl' as pOSSible, al eltl-
year. Seven counties ia th state had
zens expecting to attend drop the exceeded Bullooh to that date, TheyBoard of Trade at Saftnnah a postal we.. eurke, 1�,39ij; Colquitt, 19,636;eard so adVIsing that beCly In order DoClee 14,868; DOllly, 4,305; E'!.W!uel,that ad�UBte arraDgtlmente may be 15,456; Murens, 16,394, aDd Suui\er,rna. for the program and the eater- 15,493. Thus Bulloch eounty 'tandstamm�Dt, fiftli amang Geo� eoonties for the
, A 'DeW _tal a11p,; deYelo}leil ill r.reae:at ....OD. Last Jftir at the sameGumaD, ia lluder tblUl IIQ' oMlet p.!dd Ih. ltood th!fd, with only
IlIIMta_ � RjI'" Giamud.
.
Burke all4 �&ad of Ja�•
AGED HUSBAND OUT ON PAROLE
FOR MURDER MAKES ASSAULT
UPON HjS SECONID WIFE,
AGRICULTURAL LEADERS OF
NEIGHBORING COUNTIES '110
RAVB CONFERENCE THERE.
Head B�ly Hurt
When Car Overturns
MISS Kathleen Daughtry, a .tud8llt
at the Teachers College, is tn the local
hosp.tal here in serious condition as
Ii result of mjurles sustained lit an
automob.le aCCIdent Sunday.
Spendtng the week end at her home
tn Podal, MISS Daughtry was out
rldmg WIth som� friends whell she
lost control of ber car and overturned
10 a ditch by the roadside In fall­
mg t1te door carne partly open and
her lIead fell betwe8ll the door and
the s.do �f the car In th,s pOSition
the car crushed her scalp loose from
the skull and badly cut her head ane
ear. She IS restmg well Ilnd 'WIll
probably r_ec_·o_v_e_r --
Highway Now Open
Toward Savannah
The automob"le htghway between
Statesbo"o and Suv"nnah was openod
to traffic Tuesday after three weeks
traffiC block. The route t8 by way of
Pllleora and the Cone br.dge, leavlIIl:'
the regular Illghway Ju.t cast of Stil­
SOR It Will be Ii week Or ten days,
.t IS saId, before tbe rood by way of
tihtchton WIll be ready for use.
Co-Operative Sale of
Hogs Next a'hursday
"Shiek" Is the modern nBllIJ! bo�e
by a blue carrier plgeoD who lives up
to the name and bas a checkered aDd
interestig career. Six !Ronth. ago­
in April laat-a couple at Statesboro
boys picked up a stray pllJl!On wear­
Ing a leg band numbered 'B-4710 A.
J. 26" The bir. was carried to the
loft of "Measl'lJ. Ozburn and Burges.,
I_I frfltciers, who adver'tlscrl Its pres­
ence through the daily papers J.A.
Johnson, Savannah fanc.er, Identifted
the bird ..... one of his whlcll had been
lost a few days before in a 805-mUe
fh"ht from another state. Negoti...
tlOns ended. Itt the purchase of the bird
by He.�rs. Ozubrn and Burgess, It
haVIng mated lit the meamlme with
one of their :lemales. "Sheik" waR
aJI'Parently happy .n hI., new bome
and set abouf rearlOg a family. He
and h,s mate produced two pairs of
young pIgeons sIDce h.s amwl there
III AprIl. Last week "Sh.ek" disap­
peared Two days later Is owners
were reJOIced to reeelv,O letter fromMr. Johnson, h,s former owner irt Sa­
vannah, announemg his safe arrival
back at h.s lofts Wh.ch ineulent Is
suffiCIent to reveal hiS strong homing
mstmet anli the fact that he had not
forgotten hIS old home durlOg tho aix:
months he .seemed s. happily mated
ttl Statesboro, Today he Wll8 re.urned
to Ozhurn and Burgess's lofts an» Is
back With the mate and offspring he
desollted last week
�n the meantime Messrs. Ozburn aDd
Burgess are seekmg an owner for aD­
other stray b.rd which W88 brought
them thIS 'wek by Bedftrd Everett
from egi.t�r. This bird has a baDd
aD each leg. On the right are these­
letters: "PAL- 57-AU-29," and on the
left, "5268." The owner of this Iiird
can recO'Ver upon identiftcatioru
tttruok 2, It was time for the game Art Chipley, of Alliance, Neb" ac­
to be In, ,A few taldes we there, cidentally mixed .211 calibre eartild8es
but It waB a IDiI'e &Imos to the looE- with his amoldng &:Ibacco and allot •
ball field. Evel'Jbody had to eet there hole throutll tbe rim .t lila hat whea
l!(oDSiDued OD Pip ') Ile lit .p bU pipe,
When Georgia Goes
Wild
GOOD CASH SUM TURNED LOOSE
M -JlBt:TING OF S'IIOCKHOLD­
�RS TUESDAY EVENING.
An aveeage gathering of thirty-ftve
thousand people would nat\1rally be
supposed to comprlse at least fifty
per cent of samty
If they were all Georgians, the per­
centage might vary a httle up or
down. If they" ere from South Geor­
gil, we South Georg'ians mIght ftat­
te' ourselves that the percentage is a
httle greater If they were all North
Georgians, people from that section
of the moral vinoynrd mlgllt place
tho est. mate a httlo higher
We are convinced that when South
GeorglB lind North GeorgIa together
make up that mIlSS, and the occaSIOn
IS a football game at Athens, the true
percentage at samty IS hardly marc
than one-tenth of one pe. cent •
bme
Two fine looking youngsters each
With a basket of lunch sat facmg us
They were happy. "Plenty to eat,
but ohl so dry," sa.d one of thell)
Somebody came and divid.ed WIth him
-took I)ne of his sandWlches and gave
him'a s\'iig from a bottl . \ Joy was
relgiting supreme, The train was
two hours hrtte, b t who cared now!
· ..
And there IS a reason for it A
football game Just natumll;'" Rlfts out
the sane frolll tho' msane, ull the
samo like one of the Imp. oved suctIOn
fans at the gm separates the sand and
rock. from the cotton on ItS way to
the gms Football games draw the
unbalanced us natuMlly as the needle
of the compass turns to the magnetIc
pole
Those "Ito are 100 per cent SBne
aro not affected, and they stllY at
home when the game IS to be stnged
Havmg snld thiS muoh, you Will
know how It came about the thlrty­
five thousand people III Athens Inst
Saturday whon GeoTgm's team surw
pllsed themselves by puttmg the skIds
under Ynlc, were mnotY-1lmc and
mne-tenths per cent daffy If they
hadn't been that way, they wouldn't
ha ve been thel e
· ..
And th,s editor was ono of the mob
He IK talkmg about himself when he
18 slzmg up the personnel of tho
clowd He knew before he even got
out of Atlanta thllt lie wa. slipping m
Ius sUllIty He trIed to hold back, but
he lust couldn'� do It. When Borne
magnetIc·inl1u.n�e JUlt le!zed him and
st<>od him In line at the ticket wmdow
for tlurty mmutes-tlll past the leav­
ing tIme for the train on whIch he
had planned to go-he reahzed that
there was somethmg wron" with b.m
inSIde his head Just hke there w.....
something wrong w.th the heads of
the others who stoed .n hne ahead and
behmd him under the same elreum­
stances
• ••
Atlanta, Oct. H.-The Georgia Nor­
mal school, the name of which was
changed to South Geo.p Teachers'
College by the last lelrlslature, op­
erated during the year from July 1,
1928 to June 30, 1929, On a total ex­
pense of $94,154 65 against a totai in­
of $108,026.05, it was revealed in a
report ftled Wlth Governor L, G. Hard­
man by the state auditor Tom Wis­
dom
The autator'. report pOInted out
that on June 30 the school's current
assets exceeded llablltlties by $6,0'r0 54
The current balance sheet gave assets
as $13,117140 cash m ba� ,17,600
due from the state and a totai of $31,-
371.40 LiabIlItIes were $12,32966 for
notes payable aOll $5,32066 for un­
pa.d salarIes at the ttme of Ilhe auplt,
totaling $26,294 86. ,
CWef among Items of mcoRle shown
were $47,600 state appropnatlOn, $36,-
59165 for rooms and board and $13,-
168 59 from fees Farm sales netted
$70944 Among larget· dIsburse­
ment. were $41,136 64 for salar.es and
$23,860 34 for dormItory and. dmtng
hall expense
Commentmg 0'0 the school's opera­
tion the auditor said It was "hvIng
well' withIn ItS mcorae"
When be got out Into the station
yard hnally, and was d,lrected to X-17
Pullman, and wedgadJ hImself III
through the seethIng mass rI. hu­
manity, he wondered .f he'd have sense
enough to get back homo to family
and friends.
When, after he had squeezed him­
self into a Beat and held It for thirty
mInutes whIle he waited for the tra.n
to move, and was at last confronted
by a man with a soft voice who as­
sured him that he was a trespasaer
m a prtvately charatered coach and
that he must get out, the writer won­
dered If the whole affaIr wasn't a
round-Up for Milledgeville.
Wlbh the X-17 Pullman ticket still
lit hIS pocket, and scurrytng like a
cat on a hot stove, It looked hke the
elemonts were stnVlng to call back
the !tttle Tay of saOtty that had car­
rIed on till almost the fatal moment.
But the end was not yet. When the
tram moved, the edItor was rIght in
the movmg. RIght m the mIdst
of It,
.
It was an overloaded coach tn a
ualfl of coaches behmd an overloaded
engme It was one coach m the atrmg
of seven specOtali wh.ch were rIm out
of Atlanto filled WIth {anatics Some­
where out a box got Itot The tram
stopped. Trammen walked back and
forth m helplessness Filially thmgs
started forward The passen"ers from
the crtppled eoaah had been 9Cnt for­
ward to S'lueeze .nllo already over­
crowned coacltes, .:rhey squeezed 11)
It was eatmg tIme-and drtnlong
Gin Statistics
Show Big {_crease
DISTRICf SCHOO�
HOLD CONFERENCE
REGIONAL M�G IN WAY.
NESBORO THURSDAY TO GlVlI
INTERESTING P�OGRAM
The Georgia Igh School conter4
ence for the First Congressional d;'"
triet will met in Wayne8boro on Oct,
24th. The theme of the confere'll'e Is"The High School Principal and Hr.
Work" BaSIC text: "The HIgh Sch061
Pnnelpal as Administrator, Sqper�
VISOr and Dtrecbor of EXtra-Curricular
ActIVIties," Robert & Draper, D, C.
Heath & Co" Atlanta,
10 00 1\ m -'1. The Present Stam'
of the High School PrincIpal and Hia
Prel'aratlOn (26 minutes), chapters
I, H, II DIBcusslon by Superintendent
O. B Strong, Savannah; Principal W.
B Lovett, SylvanIa; Superintendent
R H. HarrIS, Claxton; Prmclpal C. B.
Landrum, Millen. General discussion
ten minutes,
10.85 a. m.-2. The Princlpel and
His Faculty (26 mInutes), Discussion
by Superintendent IIIrs D. L Deal,
Stilson, Principal R. B Eleazer, of
SprlngCteld; Teacher R. P. PItts, Pem­
bloke, Prmclpal B R Olliff, States­
bolO Geno.ol d,scuss.on ten mm1lte8.
11 00 n III -.'I The PrinCIpal and
Classloom Supel VISIon (25 llIlttutes),
chapters V IX ElIscus.lOn by Prin­
clplIl Phllhps, Sava�nah; Superintend­
ent J El Clouse, Sylvama; Teacher
E B G,esham, Waynesboro; Pnncl­
pal R P Ford, ReIdSVIlle. General
dlscussLOn ten mmutes
11 45 a III -4 The Pllncipal anal
H1A Students (25 mInutes), chap�ra
V,U, VUr. D,scussom by Superintend­
ent '1' J Lance, lI'ayneBboro;·Princl_
pal H. C. HolhngRworth, Rocky Ford;
Teacher 'l\ 0, Thrasher, Metter; I'rl�
e.pal Sam L. HaskIns, Glennville.
General dIscussion ten mInutes.
12 20 p m.-5, The Principal and
the I)lrection of Extra-CurrIcular Ac­
tivltlea (25 minutee), chapter VI, DIa�
cuaalon by SaperjtltenUDt W, E. Paf­
ford, Millen; PrIncipal Q, B, Craw­
fOI'll, Ludowl�i; Teacher F. D. Seck­
iger, Guyton; Principal W, S. Nichol­
son, Collins, General dUieusalon ten
mmutes.
Adjourn for luncheon 1 t. 2,
AFTERNOON
1. Answering Questions-Dr, J. S­
Stewart, Dr, E, A. Pound,
2. Busihess questions pertaIning te
dIstrict by district memben,
Adjeurn 3:30 p, m.
Pigegn Returns Home
After lAng A1tsence
TEACHERS COLLEGE WILL I HAVE LIVED IN,VMN?, �
(LEONARD POWELL, S. G. T, C.)
1. S. Smith, state school supervisor r may not lend fill ufmy
mal n trustee of this college, wus A To brilliant victory;
may not lund n conquering fleetvisitor 'Monday. He was accornpa- Upon the surging sea,
nir-d by Miss 'aro Lane, also of the But if I can only lend .� hand
state d parnment. of cducat.ion. To some poor wundering soul,
The program presented .Friday in All�HlJClt� ���l j:)t:�st�l·J��·�\.���lJ�l. ;O�;11\l;. �y,�tit t1": trig sa c.
i hapel l.y the: senior class wua most Will I have lived ill va in ? 1"A 'ORITE SHOE STORE. (2tc)
interesting und at th csnme time 0(,:1 Alll'ciJ'igcl'ufo�'S-�l1d Ice creilln
highly literary value. The purpose of may IIOt leave II\Y statuto Jreczers at cost, RAINES HARD-
the prog ram was to urge students tOI
Wit.hin JI,,' halls of fame; WARk: CO. (30ct2tc)I rnny not 111"aJ' the poets singing --.
spend more time in the library and Praises to my name, FOn RENT=-'Lnl'gc front bed room,
tal:e udvnntnge of the many splendid But if r enn write my memory furni hod. 'lose in, with OJ' with-
books and magazines there. The pro- Upon the hearts I've !;nown, out meals, 129 East Main St.
�ra11l follows: Scripture rending by And they unn say the world is better \VANTED---=-Dressmnldng, all kinds
\ ld f I 'h P E
B CUUse I've lived and gone- of sewing. Mrs .. L. E. JAY, 115Va 0 P.n fon; r e rOl:lram 'x- Will r have lived in vain 'l North Main street, phone 194. (tfp)
:��i1���te�,n;:e\�l:i�; J;,�,�,:��; [��!��;�: r '3?;Jl�'��I:';��lli;1,:(�n;��;;e�1finSiol1 F��rI ���,f;;��m!����"al�u�k�t:�;Wnldo Pnff'ord; English, Saru Lois In which to live in h,XUI'Y both in good shape. JOLlN P. LE�;,
.lobnscn; Religious Education, J, S, And to cnll it all my own, Statesboro, Ga.
. (170ctltp)
Wilson; Science, Vernon Cail; Div 1'_ But if 1 call build an humble home UNBEATABLE BARGAINS at the
f G Of happiness and love, bis sule. FAVORITE SHOE STORI�si i eI Mngazines, Joyce ardner; j\'lj- And trust secusely in Illy God, HAlR-CUTSW'CENTS AT BAX-sic, Lucille Futrclle. Who dwe.ls in peace above- 1'ER.'S BAR.BER SHOP, First Na-
Miss Harriet Roberts Silent the week Will I have lived in vain'! tionul Bank Building; also prize to
enel with Miss Sara Cone in States- every child. (12sep3t)
boro. Statesboro Lad FOR RENT-Rouse on College bou.e-
diss Mildred Jones was the week- vard, 10 rooms, 2 baths, rent reo-
end guest of Miss Kathleen Duugh-
.
Wins Scholarship sonable, STATESBORO IN BUR-
try at Portal.
ANCE AGENCY, (Bocttfc)
Macon, Oct, �'lbert Cone, of LOST-On road betwee� StatesboroAli, s Vera McElveen spent the week
St t b' f h 1\[
and my home neal' Middle Ground
end with 1\11" nnd Mrs. M. G. Brannen a cs ?ro, IS one 0 t ,e st!vcn er�el'
I
Chl.ll"ch, iOO-lb. bag of Sunchinc Inyillg
in Statesboro. UnlV£ll'SJty men to reCCl\'C scholon;hq)s mash; fineler please notify. C. A.
Miss Tallulah ""Kellel' has returne,1 fl'om the Pictoriul Review for sales- JOIl EP.., Statesboro, Ga. (170ctltl!)
to scho I after spending a week at nlllns�ip work done for the company DO!,'T MI�.S 'rHE BIG SALE at the
her home in Savnnnnh,
' during ::he post summer. 1'hey wEre. j·.o\VORIlE SHOE STORE. (Hc)
Ali"' Peggy ftuth Gibsen 'pent the employed in canvassing the South- ,TR� Y,E� -:-. Light ore.�":, col�red
.
. _
. e'lstern stntcG in g'l'OUpS of hClfet �
om hng, umnal kEd, welgh-
�,�e�\�iS�"I1(�i��Y S��!O�I�:��'n�:n�he guest thl'ee, �l�c:b��'tdl��" 1��0:0 A��l'ti��io�.��;ti�n
The Oglethorpe Literary Society The other men to win soholal'shiw will be rewarded. C. P. DA V1S, Rte,
IH'L'�€ntcd' ihc following pl:ogl'a11'l o� were: .Jack Gl'egOl'�T, St, Petersburg', 1, Groveland, Gu, (17octltp)
Thursday evening: Devotional, Wnl- Fla,; GUI'son P1'i:ch"rd, CUI'I'oliton; LOS'r ?R ST�AYED-Sm"n fe�nle
1 U h·· t· I" "Wh t C' t't t SIC kGrtlves, Dubhn; 'rhomas McCov, settm, colol. whlt� With hvel-�ol-0," s e�, Ll ", a ons 1 u es n " ,':..,. 'I' 101'Cd COl'S. Slight hmp
In left hInd
LIve SOCIety," PI'of. J. M. Phngon; �ewna", u.nd MarIOn Emus, Mll.le(lg:. leg, answers name of Monkey. Finder
vocul solo, Martha Martin.
VI 11o, who IS a cl'ew leader and IS stIli notify G. E. BEAN, Agent, C. of Ga"
Richard Howard, who has been out on the rondo ��e_!;!>oro, Ga. (170ctltp)
of chool for some time returned this DURING THIS SALE ALL PRICES
.'
'
Ford Al CUT TO THE CORE. FAVORITE\leek to teke Ull hiS work. lnOUnCes SHOE STORE. ' (1700t2t)
'rhe foliowing boys attended the Increased Production ESTRAY-Ther� came to my place
Ynle-Geol'giu game in Athens Sntur- last year a sandy colol'ed sow, with
tiny: Waldo Pafford, Herbert Dew- Detroit, Mich" Oot. H,-The Ford murks as follows: Split in right ear
berry, Parnelle Enecks, Ewell Alex- and under-bit in left eor. Owner canMot.or Company today issuen the 1:01- l'eCOVCl' �umc by paying expenses. J".under, Elmo Mall"rd,W . .R,Usher, 1.eH- lowing statement: 1". HODGES, Route 5, Statesbol'o, ]tp
tel' Newton, Paul Thompson, Edword "Production of passenger and com- FOR-SAj�f5:_SLl'nwberry plants, Ln­
Renfl'oc, .Jcun Kicklighte1', F'I'l\nk l\H- merciu) cars during' September, Itl20, ely 'l'hompson and Evcrbcuring, at
kell, Jack DeLoach and Thomas lIlin- totnl6\1 lUl,305 units, a heavy in- $[,25 pel" 1,000; also a pullets and one
nehon. cockerel, January hatch, Donaldson
C k
crease over prodllction during the strain, $12.00 for the lot. MRS. R.oach B. L. Smith spent lhe wee same month of the preceding year. LEE BRANNEN, Route 1, phone 3152
end in Mncon nnd Athens. "An incrcased production schedule "'("17,,,0;.;;o.;;.t1;;.;t_c!..) -=P,'esidcnt Wells spent Thursday and has bee" set for October, calling 'fot' NEW MACHINE COMPANY
Friday in Atlanta and Satur�ay he at- an output of 175,000 Model A CIII.'3 We wish to notify the public lhat
tended lhe Georgia-Athens game in and Model AA trucks. The program we have taken over the machine shop
Alhens. near the Centr"l depot f'l.rmerly op-101' October anticipates a gain of 47,- C1'ated by B. H. Roberts, l!\,d that weMrs. R. E. Fullilove, dietitian, and 000 units ovel' the IJI'oduction of 00- are now prepared to handle all workher two sons, Jack and Seaborn, spent tober, ]928, wilen 127,225 units were in that line in first class manner. We
the week eml in·Athens. prodceed.
.
solicit YOUlstA��nS1(iRO AUTOMis' Pearl Hollingsworth Silent tho "Total Fon; Ill'oduction fOl" the nrst & Ai ACHfNE WORKS,week end with Miss F.mily Dlibberly nine months of the curront year ag- (30et2tc) P. J. Clark, Mnnnger.ut hel' home near GJennviHc. gl'cgated J,G::Ja,4UH unitE;, Advance .::..:..-=="'-===""---------------
Miss Emily Simpsvn, director of schedules indicate that prO'.luction of
I
'
physical educntion, spe'lt the week M,ode] A CEll'S and Model AA trucJ.�s
I.il"
nd in Athens, where she attended for the full year will exceed 2,000,000
£
.
the Yale-Go.orgill game. units.
'
dl\liss Lucile Cox spent Sunday with "The progrum adopted for Octobel' n ormeMiss Helen Gillespie at her home ill means that the Rouge plllnt will con- l i IPulaski. ' tinuc on a full flve-dny schedule. Em- , '
JIIi.s Margaret Duncan spent Sun- ployment in the Ford plants remains
c1uy with her parents. at n high level, with 108,138 em-
Rev. J. E. Parker, pastor of t.he ployees workin� in the three lurge
Stalesboro Methodist church, led th ,,!nnts of the Det.roit area on Oc-
I devot.i�nul in the chapel exercises un
J ,Yf.�"n£�(IBl', !Ie.,.us�.d �s
his text ,!he
1�2nd Psalm. "", "� "II!l1r.J.'
T'h� Stephens Literal'Y Society pre-
sented 'fhursuay evening n very
unique program which was presented
as n "Folklore Program." After the
business session and devotional, Miss
Fl'ances Coleman gave a histOl'Y of
folk songs and something concerning
American felk songs. Miss Lucil:.
Futrelle sang an American folk song
which WIiS followeq_ by ''''Folk Lore"
by Miss Lucile Roun�ree. A number
o:f girls presented a folk dance. 'rhe
last fifteen minutes of the program
were taken up singing folk songs,
societj-' songs and school songs.
l\:liss Stella Vnn�andinghnm H!)cni
the w�eek end with Mrs. Horuco H a�
. It. Popular .Nurnber.� ...._� ;.,.88xI 11
[I�SII PPER-H EE l"
-',HOSIERY
\P ,_,."�pular because of longtwear... because of its durable,�Iservice sheer weight ... Ioe­
l couse of
the flne, clear
texture ... bec o us e the
shades are clwovs r mor]
.�. because its
..
Slipper­
,Heel" .. gives 0 �'slimmer,
\trimmer
ankle. line ... be­
cause the price is extraor-
l dino..0y low.
�13.5
'.
-,
,.'
How much would
YOU lose?
.
,
,If fire should destroy your
,property tonight" how much
would you lose on every 'dol­
lIar invested? .]:Iow would
.your insurance square with
your ·loss. How would your
claim!; be handled?
I Your insurance is a vital thing
to you and should be handled
Iby men who thorough�y knnw
their business, and will l,.rive
I you the benefit oj:. their
knowledge.
:Statesboro Insu.rance
, Agency I'. WeRt Main St. I'hone 79
DlSSOI.UTION NOTICE
The nrm of W. G. Green nnel George
W. ,,'uller, trading as the City Icc
Compnny, has this day been djssolved
oy mutu".! consent. W. C. Green will
continue the business, will lissume nIl
liabilities anr! 0.] nccollni% "houlll 1)0
paid'to him.
This October 15th, ,929.
W. C. GREEN,
GEORGE W. FULLER.
(17oct2tp)
TItE�I'ASS No'rICE
All persons are warnc'\{ not to tree·
J>8SS in any way-hunting, fi!lhing' or
cuttring wood-u,_,on the lllr.ds of the
undersigned. Trespas!ienJ will be IJ':.·OS­
ecuted according to Jaw.
This October 15, In29.
C. C. DeIoOACll,
J. W. LEE,
B. F. LEE,
R. P. II1ILLER,
CLEVY DeLOACH.
�. • Preacription
Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilioua Fever·· nd· Malaria'
J. ia tho moat .peed,. remedy known.
''B·say, ,uy a'lL
EIGHT
, , ,
tober 2nd/', ,,_... ,,' __ .. _. , .
, ' .. ,
",;,_!
W'ill ,Dedicate Week to
Childhoc.d and' Youth
The month af. October is the month
set n"ide by several (If the lending
denominations us the month _ror ob·
s.r"�nce of Childhood and Youth
Weak. The regulllr Sundny Schaul
periodicals give many suggestions as
to how to promote the obsel'vnnce or
this week. You will flnd these Bugge"­
tions 'very practicnl, and the results
of your efforts IIlong this line will be
well worth the investment of the till,e
necessary for cun'ying out the uro·
gram outlinea for Childhood !Ind
Youth Week.
,':'
Hear tlie great
International Radio Tribute
to Thomas A. Edison
Monday Evening, Oct. 21'
over an
ATWATER KENT
SCREEN-GRID
RADIO
By trans-Atlantic telephone, over the greatest radio
hook-up in history, kings, princes, prime ministers
and presidents-from England, France, Germany,
Spain, Holland and Belgium - will voice their trib­
utes to Thomas A, Edison, perfecto!" of the first elec­
tric lamp, You won't want to miss this program t
Our Atwater Kent Screen·Grid Radio sale now in
progress ,enables you to have this gn'at event come
right into your home. Two beautiful cabinet models
and two .compact table models from which to choose.
Pay only $10 down, the babmce in 12 monthly in­
stallments. Ask for a demonstration to(lay 1
G�o2�C?o�·
A CITIZEN WHElmV ER WE SERVE -
motorists
,.
...
'"
III
Thc informed demand today is un­
mistakably for the Eight. This swing
of publi'c preference is developing
with unprecedented rapidity. Nobody
can prcolict what chance a Six will
ru.vc in next year's IIsed car markets.
Consider the facts: During the firs�
8evell months of this )'c�r,in43 state_,'
regiRtralions of new C:lrs over jltOOO
showed a 94 per cent illcrr.m[ in Eights
-and 1:0 18 per <;ent dt'o'eflJt in Sixes.
Every high-priced Am�rican car is an
:t<;_ighL In fact, over 4t per cent of all
American makes of cars 2rc Eights.
And Studebake·, enjoying its
seventy-seventh �uccessflll year in
business, sells mQre Eight S lhan any
other manufacturer in tlte world.
gin in the country. A very prominent Sunday school
Miss .lewell )lol'J'is spent the wee1\: worker stutes: "The observance of
end with relatives in Norway, S. C. Childhood und Youth Week offers a
\Vnlton Usher was elected cheer wonderful opportunity to COlme\lt up
leader for the. student body at a meet- the home an� Sunday school amI to
ing of all-college in challel Thurstiay. get a nner co-operation between th.,
Huloah Cnil, Hazel Deal and Frances two. In the organization of your
Coleman were also elected to serve nfi workers there is a good ch:wec try
cheer leaders. make them see the possibilities of
Elmo Mallard, of Savannah, has taking A Forward Step."
been chosen 'editor-in-chief of the 1930 The new SundllY schllol year begin"
annual, "The Reftector," and 'l'ulmmJge in Octobel'. 1'his is the very best time
Robel·ts, of Sylvania, was selected as to do something thllt wilt help you ..
business mnnager. f These two posi� Sunday school render II more etfective
tions were selected by the sophomore, service to the largest numb(!.},· of
junior and senior classes. Other mem� people.
bers of the staff wiB be nnnollnCt�d
I
The South Georgiu Conference � 'un­
later., day School Board with helldqunrtcl'G
Miss Reta Lee, lI1i,o Rosalyn Wlllsh at MulbelTY St.·eet Churc]l, MacolI,
and :!\'fiI:iS Evalyn Simmons attenaed Ga.,. will be ghHi to ussist you ill any
the Yale-Geo!'1!'ia game in Athens on wny in the propal'aLion for tht! ob­
Saturday, sel'Vl\lice of Ohildhood und YOUPI
The weekly vesper progl'am of the Week.
Y. \V, C. A. Sunrlay evening was 1l!-' .�..::.!��.-::..�=--:---.---- ----:-:------=:
follows: Du\·otiHnn.l" Vennio Clar).; Lee, Brooklet; Bonnie Loe Aycock,
prayer, song; introducti.on of speak- Brooklet; Darn Brown, Summit; Bil­
e)", Kathleen Harmon; talk 011 mis· He Durden, Summitt; Ejzabeth A<i­
sian, J\lliss Faye Session, rcpl'esenta· dison, Katherine Brett, Bl'uncH D�ui,
tive of Student Voluntary MOvClllcnt, Sm1a (..'one, Hazel Deal, Brma R:Jth
dismissU'1, Miss CUl'rie Clay. Smith, Statesboro; Emily l'toye, Mu-
Thone' spending the week end at mie Griner, Thul'la Price, FJOIencc
thei)" homes wer� Sullie Hagin, Lee· BPinsol1 and Martha Ma1'lin, WhighlS.
field; l'iladelle 'furner, St:ttesboro; Re· ville; E"e�Yll Oll\tf, Jane "'at"on, HIl­
gina Perkihs, Alma; Loi5 DurliC, Syl.i by' Dc.}' Ru�hing :.1n(l Uc..:.'�1-�. Lc�
vanin; Rena Peel, V/oodclifr; Ethel ai-uuson, H-(gbtC'(.
So why pay as much or more for a
Six when you can have a' champion,
'Eight by Stu'debakcr-holder of J I
world records alld more American
stock car rccords for speed and endur­
ance than all other 'make. combined I
A Studebakcr Eight, briJljant with·the
power, thc SmO"l.lll)eSS, the flcxibility
tha� only an, Eig�lt �an deliver. An
Eight as economical as the thrifriest
Six. A11(1 stylcd with a notable smart­
ness all the way through.
Remcmber what happened to the
Fours in the mcdiun) and high priced
field.s. Sixes today are succumbing to
Eights the same way. Now that it
costs no more to own and to drive 'One
-gct a champion Studebaker Eight!
,'Ii, �ights
Dictator Eight Sedan .. $1235
Commander Eight Sedan $1475
PresidentEightSedan .. $1735
{,ANNIE
Four-Door Stdan Modlls. PriltJ al Iht jde/ory
514 TESIJ. ORO,
G,�OfWM
.nUNTY SCHOO'LS 'I to be based, uPo�:;;:-;maginary
-
lJU fund tar 00' in the future.
The Brook; t school is making an'
excellent record to}' attendance whenl
The unexpected hRS happenod, Out prevniliug comUl,ionG are taken into
of one n'l���n ilollurs "Equalieatlon cfllnshJoratiun. Tllc fncu-1;y i� in pel"
Fund," ilulloch county was given the fect harmony, the patrons are inter­
Ilrab yenr $20,000,00, of which only csted und willilltf to co-operate UIllIIfour-sevenths were I aid. The second support the school. and tho children
Y.OI' Bulloch county was given only are interested. All in all, Drookletl
$10,000,00, but at the end of the yeur is coming atrong. Recently two plays
a sum of $2,800.00 \\'(\5 added, making sponsored by Mrs. ,I. A. Robertson
a total Crom this fund for the second netted tho Brooklet 1'.-1'. A, $113.00.
year of $12,800,00, The 1920 legis- These p.ays were highly entertaining]
lature increased this fund to two and each prog,ram brought out full
million and our ulloeation from a two houses who were renlly well enter­
million equalizatoin fund is only $14,-. tained, I178.00, or only an increase of $2,000, We hope our teachers will not for-I
approximately, (Really several hun- get the regionul meeting of the G.
E'Idred dollars less.) It appears to us A. to be held In Statesboro at thethat we have not been given a fair Teachers' College 00 November 11th,
deal. If the county wus entitled to Every teacher of the county is ex­
$12,800:00 out ,of just one million, the pectcd to attend this meeting, This
two, mllllori tllstrtbuted O�' the sum. dny will count us a day taught, pro­baSIS should lit least give Bulloch vidod the teacher-s attend.
$20,000: With 25'io of the �928 fund All of the white schools have open-
not paid us and ubout half of the ed for the term of 1929-30.
R· & E1929 fund unpaid, und with only UI1 B. R. OLLIFF, Supt. aInes nne ,.Sincrease of $2,000,00 from the added
million, we are slated for a hurd time GILBERT'S BEAUTY I'AIlLOR •
to finance our school system. Bulloch third floor of First National Bank
I
We are located at the J. P. Smith old stand,
would fare much better were lhere building. Phone 247. $2,98 guarnl{- near Bethlehem Church.
no "equalization fund" at all. Under
teed permanent waves beginning Sat-
urday, October 12. One weok only. i_..(1.0.0.C.t2.tc.) .... .:the gcneral uPPI'opriation act, a fund MRS. J. A. GILBERT, Proprietor,
of seven million would gi� Bulloch ��������������������������������������������county $7,00 pel' child, or a tolal of it
SOO,OOO.OO from tho stuto appropria­
tion.-
.consider the many large cities of
Out' state hnving much cenLl'nliz.ed
wealth in the various manufacturing
industries, the large chain stores and
centralized ruilways, A tux such as
our prOpCl'tl' owners pay of five mills
would givc su,�h an ilJunense Slim that
the schools certainl)' should fure l'enl
well. Urban <school uUondanct> is
naturally much better than fl'om l'U­
rill sections sparsely settled. To make
allocatoins from n bnsis of u verage
attendance would naturally give the
advnntage whcI'e it i� leu t needed.
Centralized wea,th "ul>perts liberully
a congested population So fat· as edu­
cational needs urc' concerned. \;Vo
shall hear marc fl'om this distribu­
tion of the "q,qunlizaiion fund."
The l'Oins Hnve ceused and the roads
are ,h'ying out so thnt school trucks
may be driven over the routes they
must go to serve OUr people, OUt'
schools will now get under way fOl'
the term i!,st ahead of u. Much of
the cotton is yet in the fields. We
fear attendance will be low for a few
doys. We certainly hope thl't pat­
rons wi.l stl'ain a point to get the
children in school now and that they
will be able to keep them there dur-
ing the short term that now looks
I
will be possible fOI' the school year
of 1929-30.
The New West Side sohool district
vote� a $20,000 bond issue on the 9th
of October with which to eroct a nlO'd­
ern school house in this lurge ami
weulthy section of the coupty. It is
anticipated that the building will be
of brick. A site for the location will
be selected by the t�u.tees whicH will
"eed to contain not less than eight
aCI'es of high, well drained land. As
neur the center of the district as pos­
sible to be fair to every patron with
consideration to be given to roads
that terminate at the site selected.
The vote for the bond election was
149 for and 21 against 8chool house.
This gave a total of more than half
the registered voters ,and more than
two-thirds of those voting in fuvor of
school house.
The several schools of the district
opened Mnday, October 14th. Two
·trucks have been installed to serve
. the ,high �chool �tu'dellts and the
S.-A,-D, school district, which has no
school house now, Th,ese will be
cared for in the eld Tyson Grove.
Prof. J, B, Wilson is principal, who
will be assisted by a wt.1I-trailled
COI'PS of teachers. It is' not yet
known whether the new buildiag will
be available for use during the latter
part of the term. That will be deter­
mined later, depending upon the sale
of bonds promptly and the conditions
under which the contractor will have
to work after work has begun,
'I'eachers are urged to furnish us
with the names, '\I!"es lind address of
all children who do not or have not
entered 'khool. We can handle tru­
ants only after being furnished with
;nformation, Of course we have to
ha,'e the names and addresses of the
fathers of children who have not en­
tered school to whom we must appeal.
Furnish us the names right away so
that we may talie action to bring them
into sc}lool in compliance with the
truancy laws of the state..
State School Supervisor I. S. Smith
and his 3!1sistant, Miss Caro Lane,
were in Bulloch on u short business
trip Monday of this week. Mr. Smith
does not .ee any immediate financial
relief for the Behools of the state.
Ou appropriated money is coming,
but the long waiting for it to come is
where th" pinch I. keene)lt.
The coenty board of education c·
in called sessoin on uesday of this
week to give urgent matter. atten­
tioll. 'Mainly to give consideration to
�__--��---- ��----------�--------------�--..--_
our annua� schQOI budget whlc haI,�II�!I � � I!-- Ii � � � .
THUR�DAY, OCT. 17, 1929
ONE CENT SALE
Our regular falL one cent sale will be held next Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, October 24th, 25th and 26th. Come
to our store and get a circular.
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
EXCURSIO� FARES TO SAVANNAH
ACCOUNT !,GEORGIA STATE. flAIR
OCTOI\ER 28·NOVEMBER 2, 1929.
Fare and one-half round. trip from practically all points in
Georgia. Dates of sale October 26 to November 2, 1929, in­
clusive; final Umit November 6, 1929,
Ask ticket agent for further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RA1LWAY
"The .Right Way"
Good Clean Stock .!!I
New Crop Garden Seed
BUY �N BULK
.
Get Quality and Quantity
HULLS, l\'lEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
1
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and at lowest prices
for "Good Goods."
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
----FSTR
---
4ffigie- -
\
In Ti,.,e of Peace
,Prepare lor· War
1
Arrangements can be made now to avoid the cold and
discomforts of this coming winter py installing a Cole's
Original Hot Blast Heater or Cole'S CabiAet Circulator.
"Ie maintain a trained crew at all times for the installa­
tion, service and repair of any and all Cole's Fuel Savers
and guarantee our work in every way.
A complete line of Cole's Repa;r Parls are l{ept in stock
at our store at all times for your quick service and con·'
venience. We are always ready to serve you.
WILLCOX
STATESBORO
"THE FURNITURE MAN"
(In Busiriess 22 Years) GEORGIA
•
Central of Georgia Discusses Economic
Importance of Railroad Purchases
The Central of Georgia is purchasing for delivery in
1930, five hundred and fifty freight cars at a cost of one
million dollars. Following a policy of patronizing, when­
ever possible, industries in its immediate territory, the rail­
road placed this order with the Birmingham plant of the
Pullman Car and Manufacturing Corporation.
This new equipment will enable the railroad to improve
its service, and the million dollars involvd wm go into ci,rcu­
lation in the channels of trade as payment for workmen's
wages, for steel, lumber, etc_ The wages in turn will be
passed on for the necessities and luxuries of life.
Railroad expenditures are a factor in maintaining pros­
perous conditions. Capital, impl'ovements, of the railroads
during the past six years have totaled more than five billion
dollars.
A railroad benefits from the prosperity of the �ection
it serves, but through its expenditures it makes an impor­
tant contribution of that prosperity. The railroads, eithet·
directly, or through their milliohs of employes, are one of
the largest users of the products of farIru! and factories.
It is important, both from an efficiency and an economy
standpoint, that their earnings be sufficient to keep their
purchases above the bare' necessities. Under such conditions
they will continue able to discharge their duaL obligation
to'transport and to consume the products of their fellow
citizens.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are
A. E. CLIFI',
NOTICE
We have recently purchased a very beautifu1
and attractive line of Dry Goods Notions
Lad'
"
res and Children's Ready-to-Wear, Piece
Goods, Ginghams, Domestics Homesnun
M'O
'1".. ,
en s veralls, Work Shirts, Dress Shirts,
Pants, Endicott-Johnson Shoes (shoes that
will. give you long wear at low cost), Gro­
eenes; DnIgs and Hardware. In fact, :we
have what you need We esPecially j,nvite
everybody to visit our store, where we guar­
antee the best service possible and appreciate
your coming.
STATEMEN� OF THE CONDITION OF
The First National Bank
STATl!;SBORO, GEORGIA
At the Close of Business October 4, 1929
Condensed from the Report to Comptroller of th� Currency
RESOUn.l:ES LIABILITIES
Capital stock ..... , , , ... , , , . $100,000.00
Surpiu and undivided profits 189204.36
Cil'c.lllatiol1 , , " .. ,. 100:(J().O.00
R�rllscounts " , ,',.. 47,610<>.21
Btlls Payable , , .: 15,000.00
Dep sits .. , , , , 495,244.31
Loans and discounts ... , .... $627,18G,84
Overdrafts .. , , . , . , , .. , . , . . . 1,976,18
U. S. Bonds , .... ,." ... , .. 104,003.52
Other stocks and bonds ., .. , 6,900.00
Real estate " ,.,.... 58,497.35
Furniture and fixtures ., ... , 6,982,87
Cash, due from
bands " ... ,." $60,814.67
A(h'ances on cotton 80,699.05 141,513.72
-------
,
Total , , $947,059.88 Total ., .. , .. " $947,059.88
F(JRNITIJRE
We have just received a large and
handsome shipment of the famous
Globe Parlor Furniture Co.
Quality Furniture
of High Point, N. C.
Mr. Brown, repr�entative 'of this well known line, will be
in our city and demonstrate Quality Furniture" such as
bed room, living room and dining room suits, occasional
chairs, consol sets and many odd and attractive pieces for
the home,
T�is Magnificent Display Will Begin Monday Morning
October 21, at 9 o'Clock
Attendance prizes given every afternoonr-Monday, Tues­
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday--at 4:00 o'clock. Come
and bring your ticket.
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY ATTRACTIVE
FURNrrURE AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
We make LIBERAL allowance on old furniture. ..
WHEN GEORGL<\ GOES \VILa
BULLOCH TIM!! AliD STATESBORO NEWS
.
Ii
FOUR \l THURSDAY, OCT.&1�
BULLOCH TIMES (Continued from page 1)
Geneml Chairman.
-----_.-
�ND
·M!:!\? ��i�t,,;SDo"O !It�'�
first. It was a desperate fight Ior
!lonveynnces. Some rode inside, some
(!utside, BOI1)C walked and SOInO ron.
It "as" hilarious time. Cars collided,
women shriel ed, and men looked des­
lil'rnte. At the entrance to the park
two CU)'s had met. A I. lila I pnssen­
gel' Trom one of thorn was out on the
ground writhing as' if at the point 1f
deuth. She might have been hurt, or
she might have been having a good
time. There "a! no wny of knowing.
Sup,cripliol1, ,'LuG p�r Year.
D. B. TU�NER, Editor und Owner.
Entered as second-cl ss mutter March
23, 1905, at the pestoffice ut States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1870,
•
HO,W JllIST_:KES HAPI'E.
-
A famous wis Tacker L. redited III • •
vith the statement that "It is better
If whnt had gone .before looked like
n;tmt:c:��:t �:n'�'���' than to
know �I�'::�;��;' ��:att �:��o,�:/�'���n:��:
And it might not be any harm to the
ball park,
know untrue things if those things arc Imagine
if you can thirty-five thou­
kept to one's self. The real evil of
santl people sitting Jogelher, sur­
misinformation is that it is apt to rounded by thousand. more inside the
vork injury to an innocent party if gates
and still other thousands fring­
ommunicated to others. cd deeply outside tho fence on the
Some weeks ago the stale nudi or
hillside. Remember what they had
made � report touching a certain come there for,
and then try to im ..
South Georgia A. & M. School which ag ine what
that throng of half-wits
disclosed �at the school had been op- could do when they turned
loose their
crated at a loss of npprcxtmntely pent-up enthusiasm.
e carly everybody agreed that it�60,000.. h G . b t
There were at one time twelve of was an accident t at eorgra
ea
these A. & M. school. in Georgia. Yale-at least that it was
unlooked
One of these was located at Slates-
fo_but nobody could hold that it
boro and was known 3.5 the "Fi�,;t was an accident that Georg
ia people
Distri.t A, & 1\1. School." Six or eight boiled over whea Yale lost. Georgia
cars ago the name was cbanged to people went
these fu�and that
�Georgio Normal Schoo}," and morc word is to be used in its fullest sClIse
recently to South Georg.ia Tenchers -lind they just NnturaM·y
.rl'ervesced
College. Never under any of �ese when Georgi� boys
found thnt they
names had it been operaled at a loss. wore not to eat uti t at lhe ha ..d. of
It so hape.ed, however, that wh n the Northern .neighb.rs. Everybody
p.blicity was give. to the fact that stood U}'
Hn,1 cheered-everybody who
the "South .eorgia A. & M. School" WIIS able to cheer. Some Iell down
(altogether a different institution and a1l'J cheered
and some fell down ami
nearly two hundred miles from States- lOlled down th= hi!ISi'�cs,
bOllo) "''''' badly in debt, there were And 00 we say thut of lwe thirty-
1II10se who jumpod at the conclusion five thousand people at tRe garno, per­
that it wu� lhe Statesboro institubion, haps one tenth of one pel' cent of them
Acting upon this false assuRlption, weI'. entitled to analysis as evenly
here was one newspa;pel' man in a balanced.
l'Iellrby county who pl'oceeded to say But even the winding up of the
some very sharp things aboNt t4le
game was not lhe si�nal to return te
Slatesboro school. l'I.• thought, of sunity. As the trainloads pulled out,
�ourse tllllt"ne know
what he wu. talk: they wcre jammed with the swelter­
Ing nbom, and he thou.ght he w�s, ing seething mob. It was n noisy,
justified in saying the tlllngs he .sllld. hUl;ll"y aggregation. Jf the ci� of
He was not actuated by any unfrlend- Athens was Iclt with a snndwic. 01'
Jiness to the Statesb�ro school. . :rI.e a bOllle of anything liquid, we should
would not have knOwlllg�y do�e It a be surprised,
wrong: But he did us ali mjustlCe anu
an unkindness that may never fully
be effated. The woo'd spoken or the
thougai oORveyed can never be en­
tirely recalled. Any correctibn, no
mutter how sincere:, ca. neyer l!cnch
every eml to which the WI,gng had
penetrated. It is impossible to with­
draw a spoken wNd.
After all, however, it may truns·
pire that no great harm has beoo
done our school. A correct stalement
of the school's conditi.., is givan the
more prominent publicity be.ause of
the previous error. This correct usm over the �ame.
statement is so pleasing as to attract
more attention to the school. @m'
school at Statesb�ro is all .ight.
But that is how miot.akes happen­
just from jumping to conclusions.
.
Historic Louisville' To
Be Scene of Battle
. . .
Back t. AlIal'lta t,,,,, hours behind
schedule, we ruminated ns we rode.
It was a noisy buril of celebrants who
rode willI! us. All .t•.'angers, but all
speaki.g the same langua�e of ell­
thusiasm. A b.nch of middle-aged
men with their women';olk nccompa1'ly­
iog them, sung serni-cal1egc songs. It
wasn't musical but it wus loud. The
words wera not sucR us you'd find in
sacred song books-some of them
ought not to be found in print any­
where-but they all slloke of "RUlUsi-
. . .
Two pretty little strangers, trim,
noat and modest, had Pullman tickets
near us. They smoked up their cigar­
ettes, and then got hungry. "Go.sh!
1 couhl eat a slab of mule I" e"chum-
Ai last report tbe reparation dele- ed the prettiest one to the other. Not
gates were only a billion marks a having u elab of O1_le,
we lnude no
yem' fro.. a complete ag,·eeJnent. tender though it wus paehe!.ic
to see
little �each"" like they, suffe"ing the
pangs of hunger, the priCe of n
strenuous day's frolic. There WClfe
men in the cal' who carried "white
mule;" it was not in sla�a-but in
boltles.
GOING TO NIGHT SCHOOL
Tucked Dlway under a small head­
ing and teward the bottom of a col­
umn, Mle Ti:f.ten Gazelte the other day
carried one of the most i�Qresting
and iRlportant little stories seen in
a long time. Here it is:
Profs. W. L. Harman, B. L.
�outltwell and H. W. Rankin visit­
ed Omega Tuesday nrgl1t, attend­
ing the night class ior adult Iar-
mel's being ,instructed by Prof. The Bull "Pups" of the University
-Gordon NesSJnith, teacher of vo- of Georgia and the Baby Bem's of
cational agricclture in the Omega Me ...er University clash iR their an-
consolidated school. Mr. H...man nual battle on Academy lield at Louis-
reports a fine attendance of adult
farmers lit the night class, whi.h ville, Ga" October 18th, This will be
includes instruction in general the ioul'tQ gnme between the two 1.n-
farming activities. stitutions in as many yem's' on the
Important, why? Because farming Louisville field, and this year more
is the basic vocation .of the people 01 than any other. interest is running
this preductive, creative section anu high. Followers of both Georgin and Pontl'ac No. 99 Leadsthere arc adult farmers so anxious to Mercer have unusually high hopes U�
learn more and more accurately about both teams this year are rIlte'll as the Life of Adventure
their basic business that in one of the best in the history of the respective _
busiest seasons of the year they will institutions. The Pontiac Six, companion car of
go to night school. It is import.ant Louisville Is making arrangement. the long estoblished Oakland, nlready
in Byrnptomizing an entirely new era for the Inrgest crowu of fans to ever is beginning to acquire some tradi­
in farming, an ern in which the old witness a foot bull game in rurnl tions of its own.
pl'ejuuice against olbook farming" is middle Georgia. Committtees on nr� l\'Iany automobiles have completed
passing, when the trained teacher, the ranging the details of the bntUe ieel their life history ill much less time
aeientific e:+pcrt, is recognized for coniident that this yeal"s crowds will than has elapsed since the Pontinc Six
what 00 has demonstrated, that he top the thl' e previous gam�s us each firot was introduced at the New YOl,k
can give the practical dirt farmer game has been drawing; larger crowll. Automobile £how of 192{).
some things he can use in maJting bet- than the previous yeur'! game. It 1'he first Pontiac Six gnined such
tel' crops and easier and more I'rofit- was stated last year that n larger iml1lediD'te favor that it establishell
abli' crowd saw the 1\lel'cer freshll1�n game during 1926 an all timc record for th(�
Interest, how? Because here is .1 in Louisville than snw th\! :Merccl' first y.e&.r'sale of any new make of
case in which no titled expert from regulars play Duke the sall'te year. nu�oll1obj(e. Since then it has bmm
" departmeAt, from a college, ,from This sectioll is football wild and it improved so steadily that tadllY the
an outsiee organization is the !ecaher, stands to reason that tho soa1's along Pontinc Big Six far exce(�ds in power,
but. the regular, familinrly�knowrlf the side lines that stretch from goal stamina and perfol'ma'nce not only tho;!
every-day-seen teacher of vocationnl to goal will be filled to overflowing Pontiac of 1926 hut also tho Onlda«.1
training in tlie high school, finds that when the referee's whistle blows. �ix of that same year. Thus han atl­
the dadd;"s of the boys he teaOOes As a curtain raiser to the freshman tomotive de!tign pl.'ogressed in loss
in the day time will come and sit U)9 gam., the L.uisvil1c Academy wlll than fOUl' years.
nig'hts with him to learll the things mect its aneient rival, V{rcns High So rupid ho.s been this alivunccmcnt
that have made .the boys' club work !:lOhOD!' This gllme cemmences 1)I'O�IPt- that IIhe many thollsands .1' e""ly­
suc� un inspil'udonul, exemplary suc� ly at 2:00 p. m. nne will be called or model Pontiucs still in daily service
cess. The name .f the school may be completed in time for the Il.'eshl1lltn are boginning to attract the mild in­
"Alpha" rea)�y: instead o� Omega.-· dash to start at 3:30. Admission tol tJi}111�t of automotive antiquarians whoI the do.lblc-I!lCndel vnll be 50c tud $1. have foJewed the PontlUc through th"
. . .
It is a great ?imo when Georgia
goes wild!
to Mllcon on October 22)1d prepllred
to gi,!" us the benefit of your a<lvi.e.
SiilCel'cly yours,
WILLIS A. SUTTON,
NO-FENCE ELECTION
GEORGIA-BlIlloch County.
Notice is hereby given that" peti­
tion of more than fifteen of the free­
holders of the 1716th district of said
county has been filed with me as or­
din..-y of said county, asking' that I
call an election to determine whethen
or not the "No-Fence Law of Geor­
gMt" shall be adopted in and f'or »uid
district. If no good and legal cause
be shown to the contrary after twen­
ty days' notice from this date, such
election will be called to bo held not
less than fifteen days after snill call
is made.
Tltis October 16, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES,
Ordinal.'Y, Bulloch County, Georgill.
(170ct3tc)
E� E !F
, 100 Lbs. Sugar
2 25·lb Sacks WaTll"ior Flour
1 26·piece Set of Silverware
(Guaranteed for 50 Years)
I 8·lb. Bucket Lard
To be given away absolutely free. Bargain prices on every­
thing. Watch our windows for specials. Buy here and
save money, 3I1d be 'sure t. save your tickets for the eight
valuable prizes.
Beginning Qctober 17th, tickets free at both stON!S with
every ten cent parehase, The more YIlU buy the more
tickets you get. Prizes will be given away at Shuman's
Cash Store, 42 East Main St., Saturday, November 9th, at
6:00 o'clock !l. m.
Shuma,,'s Cash. Store
15 WES:r MAIN STREET
L. J. Shuman lit. Co.
Get a Hot Lunch Here Any Time.
All Kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats, Fisk and Oysters.
42 EAST MAIN STREET
TERMS CASH
(170ct-310ct2tc)
THE 1928·
GEORGIA STATE FAIR
SAvANNAH, GA.
OCTOBER 28, 29, 3D} 31, NOIiEItfBER 1, 2
Daily: Afternoon and Evelling
Agricultural Exhibits
Industrial Exposition
Merchants Displays
Big Livestock ShOw
Mammoth Cirous Progaram
Fireworks
Band Concerts
Army Maneuv..s
AUTOMOBILE RACES
National Sw�epstake
Greatest Ever Seen in the South
Thrilling
and Novel MIDWAY
Spectacnlar Shows
:Amusement R.ides
Theonly�r�
listing for less than ·1000, !
t
•
w/,ich offers all th,ese
.IMPORT�NT FEATURES
Note the Jist of features below. These are fealures which are combined
in the I'online Big Six and in no other car listing for less than $1000.
�me ill nnd let us show you what these features mean to you. ADd
bnng your present car for our liberal appraisal,
1 A 200-cubic-incb L-hcad cngine.
2 The Harmonic Balancer.
3 The G-l\1-R cylinder bend.
" The crOH8-0oW radiator.
S Automatic temperature control.
, Fully couo ler-weigh ted cronkshaft.
7 Interchangeable bronze-backed main
bellrlngllo
14 �::�:.I moulded, nOD-tKJueak brake
15 Special B.Kli� by Fisher.
16 Floring fendcnt-70 inchee acrou.
17 Higb radiatur or distincthe deeil'll.
18 A variety or popular colon.
19 Ternstedt interior fittings.
20 FiBber VV windshield.
21 Adjustable driver'H sent.
,
22 Coincidental ignition and b'oDHmiaaloftl
lock.
23 IndiY.idually mounted jnstruments In ..
dud,jog goMOline gauIIC.
'
24 Foot-<:ontrollcd headllghte.
25 Smlllll wht'.:cle, ten massive spekee.
PONTIAC BIG SIX
'74:i -'."nOD,UCT 0.' CEN.:nAL MOTORSr,;:�';'�: ::'�4,.sfl�7i.!n:/�;[:'r ;�.�',,�:7/:��::
_pri.ne l.·n1:r::r... nnd Lovcjuy _huck ub_
_url,rrtt nl,ull..r equl'''''''lI1t at _U,ht
e .... " .. '10." .• C",""rnl i\fut.lJr. l·(m. l'ny.
",,,at Plall oooUabJe ot ,n'n.lmum r.fe.
(. o. It. Pontiae. 1l1e...
KENN.EDY MO'fOR COMPANY
STATESBOKU, €SA.
"�.,
,
(;.
,
1
•
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YO'U ARE ALWAYS ·.ASSURED
Quality andll
ECOnODlY
WHEN YOU SHOP AT ROGERS
Th_, Prices ElI'ectj,'e Friday and Saturday, October 18Ut and 19t.h
i)ELICIOUS
California Prunes 2 Ibs. 21c
LIBBY'S
Sliced
LIBBY'S
Yellow Cling
S 'ITON TO DIRECT evolution marking its total production
BIG CELEBRATI9N of more than 600,000 cars.
--_ One old Pontiac, proudly Inscribed
(Conti"ued from pag_c_1_)__ with a Inrge "09" to identify it as the
quate celebration of the bi-ccntcnrnal nlnety-ninth carta conll'- from the
oI G Orgin is that We plan and work Pontiac production lines, frequently is
nnd labor together thaI! the great pointed out to viaitors at Maywood,
sla&' highway system ) lay be per- Ill. ·1'1 u',i:1g been drivel! more than
feelcd tll1\l beautified by Februury, 100,000 miles, it now is owned for
1933, that to this e.(1 the county COIl1- the third time by Central Motor Sales
ruissieners, the state highway depart- nnd Service of Maywood, whi h thrice
ment and evory civic, edu ational, in- hus taken it bock in trade on )lQWCl'
dustuial and commercial interest shall models. The Pontine now is usetl a
co-operate in order that by that date � service car.
we may open up the stute to the Twice during' the last foul' yenrs
people of our own section and to the the Pontiac has boen stolen. Follow­
people of the world, that we begin ing its recovery aItel' the last theft,
now and organize our counties and the back of the cal' was found kJ have
our school dojstricts in order thnt roads been perforated by a charge of buck
may be thoroughly laid out, ndequate- shot. But despite its wounds und its
Iy paved and made beautliul by the age, the owners expect to retain it in
planting of trees and shrubs and flow- service for many years io como.
crs, If the state of Georgia could but -
realize the possibilities of the beuuty
within her 'ounds she could make (hi,
a gullden spot that would be visited
by every tourist in Arnerinc. A beau­
tiful highway in this section Qf the
world lined with holly, crepe myrtle,
dogwood, and mimosa and planted
with hardy flowers would present a
scene of beauty and wonder that,
would attract the attention of the
world, It. is e�;sily within our grasj».
Would it not be possible for the com­
mittee, commercial and civic groups
llnd wOBen's Ol'ganizations and the
state and county authorities t.o get to­
gether, appoint a committee to work
out the plans, semf these 10 the vari­
ous commiSoSioners of the counties ana
to the school superintendents ami get
to work to make this dreul11 a reality '/
Think over this idaa and bring your
recorr.nendntions with you to IVIacon
en the 22nd of October.
A lhird ...eans of celebration of the
bi-centennial has been suggested. It
is as follo"s: That every county and
every local community shnll work to­
getoor to have at some npproprinte
dlly during the yeat-19SS the various
historical spots of that county incli·
cated loy simple a",1 nppropriate
mm·kers. There is not a single county
in lhe state of Georgia that is 1I0t
rich with histoTical interest. Lecal,
state and. notional heroes have a won­
derful influence on the oIevel9pment
of Y'Jutk. To recall their fnmons
deeds and to place a stone by the
side .Qf the high\\lay, marking the spot
where gJ;Ent men lived 01' where nobIt!
deeds were accomplished and to recall
the gl'eat an .. geod of the people to
the minds of the young would be u
wonderful way to beSl-iF! a new cen�
tur.y of Georgia development. In this
way wc cnn cnl1 attention t. the C9li1-
merl2inL, inehlstl'iul, ugl'icultur'ol and
edueatiOl1al developments of th�
state, We can honor the piOl1eers in
all tltese departmenls anti can bring
every, phase of the state's intellCst to
the attention of the world. It seems
to me thllt at some time during tRis
yenr every county s�uld have a grent
home-coming day-holJor the great
''''0 have passed into the beyond and
invite the "ative citizens of that ='!!!!''!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!IP.lI!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!��I!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!IIcounty tn l'grurn and participate in �
the celebl.'utio•.
In the ways euUined aloeve the cele­
ltf'Ution o.f the two hundredth anni­
versary of the state would appeal to
eve,'y interest of the enth'e sbate and
would be distributed throughout its
cntire at';;'. If we should attempt JUSt
one great exposition or celebration
only a few,people of the state would
take a part, but if the plans outlined
above were carried out every sc�ool
district in the entire state waula have
a p'al:t in the celebration of the two
llUndredth anniversary and every
man, woman and child h. the en.vil'e
state would receive an inspiration
[<"om some of these ghtlierings.
Think these matters over and como
PeachesPineapple !:liced and Halves
2
Large
No. 2 1-2 49CUllS -
I
C
Large
No.2 1-2
Cllns2 49c
ARMOUR'S
STAR HAMS Lb. 29c
FANCY
Evaporated Peaches Ib.12�c
READY FOR THE TABLE-GOLDEN
SPREDIT In PoundOarton 31c
I CA\RROLL'S
7 Popular Varieties
PONCY
Long Loaf-Mere SHces
Cakes Each 25c
./
Bread 15OZ. 7c
ARKANSAS WHITE
5 Lbs. 25cRICE
iWIFT'S JEWEL
8-1b.
Pail $1.10LARD
CAMAY
3
SOAP
22cCakes Cor
AmI. AnotRer One Free
DRY, BLACK EYE
PEAS 2 Pounds 25c.
OOGERS CREPE •
PAPER 3 Rolls IOc
P. & G.
3 CakesSOAP 10c
DROMEDARY
Grapefruit �'!..: 19c
bIBBY'S
As�aragus Tips No.1 Can 25c
�VER before and probably n(vet again will
� the subscribrrs of tbis paprr be given [be
opportunity of this undeard of bugain.
Eitber of tbHe offers nrry a variety of hi&b class
publications----cnougb reading for .be \ntire family
for a wboI� eyar. Thi� i� a very limited offer so smd
your ordor TODAY.
JJARGAJN No. I
P,...... i •• FaI....r, 1 ,.. ,
}
AI.ham. 'rlmE£ (Wold,.). 1 rear
HOlDe Circle. ,I ,.e.r
A.m(:riean Poultry Juurnal. 1 , ...,
GentJl!WGman Maira.lne, J. ,ear
Fa,... Jou'I'n.l. 1 ,.ear I
AND THIS NEWSPAPER
For One Yeo.r
ALL SEVEN
FOR ONLY
$1.85
BAROAIS No. 2
80cthern Raralitlt. 1 rl:!ar
I
Alabama Times (WHkI,). 1 '_1'
('..04 Storiee, J ,.e.r
Bet!I.. Circ:le. 1 year
Am.trlca'h Poullry Joarnat. 1 J'e&I'
Farm'" Flrl"llide. J ,.ur
AND THIS NEWSPAPER
Fer One Y('cr
ALL SEVEN
FOR ONLY
$1.85
OCTAGON CLUIJ
On .Fdday afternoon the Octagon Iclub met with Mrs, J. G. Moore u.s
hostess. Baskets filled with raarl- I
gold lent their chnrm to the room in IIwhich her two tublcs of gU�sts ,,,,'e
entertuincd. A dainty lace handker-:
chief was given fer high score and I
was won by Mrs. L('ffler DeLoach. IMrs. Grudy Smith was given bathsalts for low icore. The hostess
serv-Ied a dainty salad.
•••
IIIYSTERY CLUB
IMrs. Brace Olliff WaS hostess onThursday morning to -'Ie Mysteryelab and a few of her friends, mak-,
ing three tables of players. A variety
of garde-n flowers were effectively
arranged in her pretty home. For
high score II bridge ensemble WIIS
,Iven and was won by MI'S, C .1'..
Donaldson. Mrs, Inman Foy made
second high. Her prize was It novelty
vase. Mrs, Olliff served toaste,i sand­
wiches with queen olives, II beverage
and cake.
•••
}o'OR RECENT BRIDE
Among the pretty parties of the
weelt was that given Tuesday after­
noon by Mrs. J.P. Fay in honor of,
Mrs. Olin Smith, a recent bride. Mrs.
Fay invited guests for foul' tables,
deconting Iter rooms with red radi­
ant roses. Her gift to Mrs. £mith
was a vanity set. Candy was given
for high score and was won loy Mr •.
E. C. Olivet'. Mrs. Althur 'I'Ut'ner
madc low score amI was given a nov·
city handy ,,"wing Idt. After the gam.
the hostess served cream chicken on
toast wit-It toroato salad. Hot tea was
served :fit'om individual pots. Dainty
dishes of candies were on the tables
during the game.
-------
Statesboro's Part
In Emergency Fund
Mrs. S. H. Lichtenstein, local chair­
man of the PalestiRe Emergency Re!
lief Fund, has received acknowledg­
ment of the receipt of $5 ••50 contrib­
ut.d from Statesboro, which wns for­
warded by her to the committee in
New York City. This represents a
number of smull voluntury eontribu- r
tions by people in this community.
Register Schogl
Will Stage a Fail"
AnlloUllcement is made that Reltis­
ter high school wil lftuge a commun­
ity fair beginning toroorrow. The
program inclHdes addresse. by a num­
ber .f pl"omif1ent educators and a
bar.beClle roo' �e, citizens of the com­
m""it�. In the eveaing an amateur
boxing match wiR be staged to which
n small admission fee wilL be chargeJ.
The public is invited to patroni.e the
fair and contribute to its SliCC.SS.
PrOof. J. B. Pullen, Buperintenol,etlt
01- the school, i. direcMllg the enter­
prise. He i; a man of vigor and fuil
.
of enthusiasm in his chool work.
Portal Paragraphs
IMrs. Herbert Franklin Itad little
sons, John and Jasper, of Atlanta,
spent I!b� week end witli Mr. Frank­
lin here.
Miss Edith Fountain is at Butler
attending to business.
Mrs. A. U. Mincey and Jittle son,
James, have ret..,ned from a stuy of
severa] weeks in Savannah.
Paal Newmans, of Orlando, Fla.,
visi!oed Mr. ar,d Mrs. A. A. '!:urner
during the week. .
Bob Robinson, of Atlanta, s}lent the
week end with Herbert Franklin.
Mrs. W. S. Trapnell hll-s returned
from FOlt Vallen after u vi.it to her
SOD.
,
Lyman Parsons, of Thomaston, was
the week-end guest of· his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. paraons.
Miss Sarah Moore spent the week
end w,i.th relatives io) Statesboro.
Lewis Ellis visited his parents in
Statesbero ,luring the week end.
J. E. Pavri.h and Lyman Pa""ons
attended the Georgia-Y,ale football
game in Athens Saturday.
Edwin L. Swain was a visitor in
Statesboro Saturday.
Misses Lucile iluddath and Kathleen
Daughtry, who are attending S, G.
T. C., Statesboro, spent the week end
with their parents here: Miss Mil­
dred Jones accompanied them home
for a shalt visit.
.
Wednesday afternoon the Parent­
Teach.,'s ASBociation held its meet­
ig in the school auditorium. The pro­
graljl 'Was very iutOl"esting and ,help­
ful. Dr. Waldo Floyd and Miss Helen
Collins, of Statesboro, w,,"'e present
and gave splendid talks, A health
playlet was also rendered. It was
very encouraging to se the large
number present.
Miss Rubye Smith had as her guests
for supper at the new cllfe Saturday
evening Misses Lucille Duncan, Elise
Trowell and Eunice Parsons. After
supper bridge was played.
The woman's nMssionary society
met lIIonday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. paul Suddath_ An interesting
program on Korea was given, after
which a dainty salad with tea was
servell.
I Arl-- er·Big VVeek
of Lower
PRI·CES
Here Is Another Splendid Example
of A. &' Po's· Lower Price Policy
DIXIE MAID PRINT
BU'T T E R I:.b. 45c'
TOILET TIISSUE
WALDORF Roll Sc
No.2 (an lOt
Quaker. Quick or Regular Jona, Tender cut, . Stringless
OATS 9c BEANSPkg.
DEL J\IONTE or LIBBY'S CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE No,lCan 'lIe
S'f,OKELY'S or SNOW FLOSS
SAUERKRAUT 2 No, C cans 15c
LAUNDRY SOAP
OCTAGONS 25tLargeBars
RAJA.H-RICH, TASTY, SALAD
DR E S SIN G Pint Jar 19c
10NA-HEAUJ'HFUL, NOUUISHING
CO C 0 A 2 1·1b, Cartons' 2Sc
CaDlBySOap 3C:!es 22c
And Get Another Cake Free!
,
IMPORTED, SMOKED, BLUE PETER
SARDINES Can 9c
WHlrvE HOUSE EVAI'ORATED
MIL K 3 Tall Ca1Ol1b 2Sc
BULK
Lb. 12c
PACIFIC FINEST
Peanut Butter
BACON SlicedRind Oft' Lb/ 29c
TEA 25c� Pound
Picnic II Fanc;":",.._H_A_M_S _L_b_._1_9_c_ .__L_E_M_O__N_S___;;;;D;.,,;;;;0&�.;..,;2;;.;7;..;c..J
LETTUCE Head 12�c
ORANGES 'J Doz. 19c
GUARANTEED
Wellbread88 'IO'NA9SFLOUR 24-1b. C24-1b• C
, Baa Bali
/
Earl� Steam V••••f
The little bOat, the WashIngton,
of the Potomac Steamboat company
I••ald La bllve been Lhe Orst to demo
onstrate the power of, a .tenm·pro­
(telled vessel on the ocean, mnklng
the trIp to tbe eupltll! from New York
cltl\ six yeurs after the tryout of the
f:lermnnf. "
.
NEED A TYPEWRITER? We have
real �argains in Underwood Stan­
dards and Remington Portables. Cash
or easy terms. Also rent and repair
all makes. Mill distributors of type­
writer ribbons and carbbn papers.
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.,
27 W. l.\l:ain St. Statesboro. (30ctltfc)
NOTICE
FOR SALE-My home on Institute
street, 6 rooms, 3 porches, east
front, modern convieniences; lot size,
70x257 iieet. Will sell on reasonable
tellllls. MRS. J. O. JOINER, States­
boro, Ga. (26sep2tp)
10 HORSE FARM for sale lit st.-rd-
Ing root; will sell or rent all or ..
part; situated within 208 YlH.'d. of
city limits, running back Olle raile.
J. W. WILLIAMS, Statesboro, Ga.
(19sep2tp)
8 A IJ14",incll carburet.or.
9 A gasolia;\c ,pump.
10 Expuusinn ...typc piston pine.
. 11 Ful1-IJrclt4�ure luhricallon.
12 CrunkcRI:lC ventilating l8yatem.
13 t�I��:,��I-esPulldins four-wheel t;Crviee
·t{ay presses
Engine rowCl" Steel Hay Press ,$255.00
Horse ·Power Steel Hay Press $130,00
These PJ1�Bea make full standard size bales, 16:d8 inehilil
and.ouFfjtices are about half those of ether makes. We
are equipping our Engine Power Press thi's Ileason with ORC'
of the best Dust·Proof Engines made in the United States,
and this press has no equal for the ecenomical bali'nS$' of hay.
It is direct geared and eliminates all belts with their, in-
cident troubles.
.
All our machines are fully warranted and have been on the
market for 15 years. Write for cuts and full detailed
·nformation.
Steel Stalk Clltter on Wheels � $SO.OI}
Steel Stalk Cutter Wit/hout Wheels : $1'1.50
1��__ii���l�w�l�lo�l�eso�m:e�A�d�v�a:n�ta�g�e����BU�cL�L�Oo�C�_I!__�T�I���:;:_�A;TTAT;,�·I� i"oWSn'e- stBy Community Lyceuml')\ere nrc 80 many wholesome ad-"I WAS su!flirinc from vantages to be derived from a corn-
},atomach troublo,in 1917: munity lyceum that it is hu,ul)' neces- t at a"''''u ...n D.....n.....ND�,A DT,Esaya.Mr. C. K.1"eJBon, a sary to nrgue that a series of'four .,., • r;; .nE� �.I:IraIlrOad. enIJi'
Il8er li� In,
"
or five high C_IISS entertainments are
V
Paluld, VII. "I beneficial to a community. TRANSPORTATIONf:d�tlghc'::� (!lnly at one season of the year are
a ahortnesa of the people of S�utesboro and students --
-;iiil�:��'breath. There of the Teachers College given the The Scouts held their regualr meet- piC�ed �eth� privilcge of attending 8 series of ing at the Scout hall Tuesday even-
in thepitofllll' clever and highly entertaining COD- ing, AIt!'r first call was sounded .blletomach, "and corts, and this is during thc week of Ellis Holland, the Scouts linen up inquite a bit °If lyceum. front of the desk and after the report...uaoe, yet
couldn't vomit. The lyceum brings to the smull town from tho patrol leaders, the SCO'Jt
I tried dilferent that which the cities afford regularly oath was repeated by the Scouts innmediea, yet anri Iortunata indeed is the small town unison ..ulFered on just the 1IlIDe.
"When in West Virginia thut brings to its community those After the business was finished, the
OD a work train, I was in entertainments extra-ordinary, The boys who are working fnr mont �such a condition that 1 lyceum brings wholesome enter- badges appeared before the court of�'::'�8I�,jdn!'t'�w.:;dm� tainmont for both old and young of" honor. The members of the court of
work, in my condition, high class nature, some classical, l1n'� honor .present were J. K Carruth,Some one told me about some work of a lighter nature. chairman; J. E. Parker, Sec.; J. E.Black-Draught. I started The people of this section should McCronn and R. F. Donaldson.taking it in small doses
"Iter meals. It helped appreciate the efforts of the States- Ellis Holland passed the following
me, and 1 went back to boro Woman's Club in bringing to
Imel'it.
badge tests: Personal hen:th'lwork." I'-tea Statesboro a series of lyceum attrac- first aid, cooking, pathfinding, bird
tiona lhe first to be presented October study, farm home and
Plannin.g,
and
I2. The entire community should co- conservation.operate with the Woman's Club and George R. Kelly passed the follow­the Teachers College, whore lhe en- ing: Farm home· and planning, ani­
tertuinments will be given, and by fill- mal industry, personal health, path­
ing the mnlitorlum at each perform- finding, bird study, conservatoin, and
unce, let the world know that States- photography.
bore und L!:.is community are sponsors �aul Franklin, Jr., passed the Jol­
of the higher and better class of en- lowing: Bookbinding, pathfinding, fire-I t crtnlnmonts. The first number to be manship, photography and leather­
given is the Krfngsbcrg Company, crufb,
featuring Kringsberg, who exposes The Scouts are to meet at the coun­
the tricks of the most famous medi- cill ring 'next Saturday at 2 p.m. for
UI11S, and Miss Esmcl'alds Martin, the the PUll)OSC of making improvements
girl With tho radio mind. This ce m- on the 1'i",&',
puny gives n program of music, and The meeting next Tuesday evening
mirth and comes to Statesboro highly will be held at the coencil ring at
Iy recommended. 7: 30. The fox patrol under the lead-
The people of this section who arc rship of George R. Kelly will have
interested in high class, wholesome chnrge of tho program.
and entertuining, as well as educa- Z. S. HENDERSON,
tiona I attractions, wii l be counted 011 Scout Master.
to bnek these attractions to tho
fullest,
/
G. W. MANN,
B. C. IJEr�,
A. P. JOYNER,
G. R. LAN-lER,
R. C. HALL,
R. B. WATERS.
TRESPASS NOTICE
All persons ru-e forbidden to hunt.
'fish, cut wood or otherwise trespass
'upon the lands of the undersigned in
the J 523rd district. All previous per­
mission is hereby withdrawn. Trcs­
» .. '5801'8 vi] l be dealt with according
to law.
(170et3tp) HUNTING LICENSES-
-=
For the convenience of the public 1
- have urrunged to have huntlng- ti-TEL "PHONE DInECTOIlIES
censes sold tit other points in Bulloch
Now di recbories will be issued at xn county, us follows: Portal, J. C. Pur­
early dote. If your name, address, rlsh & Son; Broon:lctJ J. W . Robertson
business, o r profession is omitted, in- & 0.; Stilson, Sylvester Alderman.
correctly listed, 0,· you contemplate J. M. MURPHY, Warden.
installing a telephone, or you desire TO BA CCOSEEfoFClICS A LB--
uu advertisement in the next issue, 01' Dales 1 mprovcd Bananza, a true
a change in your present advert'ise- cigarette tobacco, seed saved from
mont, please see 01' write the manager choice sta lks and crowsfnot only; thiat once. tobacco's yield for this year was 1060STATESBORO TELEPHON8 O. Ibs. pel' acre with an average price(19septfc) per pound of 24.11; 1 oz. 45 cts.; 1-2
Now is the time to buy a refrigerator lb., $2.50; 1 lb., $4.50 post paid.
while you can get it lit cost. B. J. FUTCH,
RMNES HARDWARE CO. (Boctztc) (170ct4tp) Rte. 2, Stilson, Ga.
-----------
IfJ28 TAX EXBCUTIONS
All executions for taxes Ior 1928
are now in the sheriff's ofl'ico for col­
lection. All persons dash-ing to pay
up and SDVe costs runy do so tit any
time before the 20th or October. Af­
ter that date it will be necessary for
me to begin making levies und costs
will be udded,
This October 8, ID29.
,J. G. TILLMAN, Sherif]',
( LOoct3tc)
PECA NS-Get highest cash pric s
(or your pecans at the BANNER
STATES PRINTING CO., 27 W. Main
St., Statesboro. (30cttfc)
Values
The Chevrolet Red "0. K.
That Counts" Tag Protects
Your Used Car Purchase.
Every reconditioned car we offer for sale is
identified by means of the Chevrolet red
"O.K. that Counts" tag, This tag is the
purchaser's assurance that the car to whlch
it is attached has been gone over carefully
by expert mechanics-that it has been
thoroughly reconditioned-and that the
price is based on the car's actual ability to
render service.
Due to the overwhelming popularity of the
new Chevrolet Six, we have on hand at this
time an unusually large group of these
"O.K.'d" cars. Come in! You are certain
to find the car you want-s-at a price that
will save you money. Make a small down
payment and drive your car away!
1!J27 CHEVROLET I-TON
TRUCK WITH CAB
$80.00 Down
Balance On Easy Payments
LOOK
I
at these Outstanding Used
Car Values
1924 DODGE ROADSTEH
$40.00 Down
Bnlunce On Easy Payments
1928 WHIPPET SEDAN
$80.00 Down
Balance On Easy Payenents
\
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
STATESR0�0. GA.
t
- ._-----------
of, VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
A PART' OF THE. DONEHOO ESTATE ON SAVANNAH AVENUE, CONSISTING OF ONE 17,-ROOM HOUSE !AND 19
:BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS. THIS IS SOME OF STATESBORO'S MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY.
THIS HOME HAS ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES,' INCLUDING HEAT, �LSO VACUUM AND ELECTRIC BELL SYS­
TEMS; BEING ONE.. OF JUST A FEW IN STATE�BORO THAT HAS ALL OF THESE CONVENIENCES. NOTHING IS
NEEDED TO MAKE THIS .A REAL HOME. ITS LOCATION AND SIZE ALSO MAKES. IT VERY DESIRABLE FOR 'A.
HOSPITAL OR TOURIST HOTEL, AND, ',WE WANT TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO THAT IT IS N01'
OFTEN THAT PROPERTY WITH SUCH POSSIl,lILITIES ARE OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC. SO AT
VVEDNESDAV, OCTOBER 2�, 10 A. M.
lWILL BE :YOU� CHANCE TO OWN THI S VALUABLE HOME, OR SOME BEAU'rIFUL BUILDING LOTS. MEET US THERE.
"If It's a Bad Timeto Sell, Jt's a Good Timeto Buy."
TERMS EASY
CASH PRIZES OGLESBY
REALTY AUCTION COMPANY
SALES AGENTS
Phone Iz" 1100
J. P. :OGlESBY, Mgr.
LADIES INVITED
BAND CONCERT
Home Office
606 Ansle" Hotel
A1:LANTA
',1
If You Have' Property To �II, Call, Write 01 Wire Us.
'.
1
1
{, 1 ,
, ,
,
r .•
ttl
Donaldson Smith Clothing' Co.
ANNOUNCE
Sale Beginning Friday,
-
I
October 18th, 9 O'Clock A. M.
ON ACCOUNT OF RECENT ABNORMAl.
WEATHER CONDITIONS, RAINS ANn
FLOODS, CAUSING DESTRUCTION TO
CROPS AND PROPERTY, STOPPING
THE OPERATION OF MANY PUBLIC EN­
TERPRISES, THEREBY GREATLY RE­
TARDING THE BUYING OF ·MERCHAN­
DISE, WE FIND OUR SHELVES OVER­
LOADED RIGHT IN THE MIDST or
THE SEASON.
WE HAVE DECIDED TO TAKE OUR
LOSS AND FORGET IT.
•
Weare going to throw' our $25,000 stock of MEN'S and BOY'S'
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, SWEATERS and FURNISHINGS on
the counter for prices the buying public is wining to pay, disre­
garding, profits or cost to us. Men and boys throughout Southeast
Georgia know of some of the celebrated, lines of merchandise we
carry, consisting of Grilion Clothes, Ste'son Hats, Flor­
shelm and Nunn-Bush Shoes, Bradler Sweaters and
Bor Blue Shirts lor Bors.
� Get one of our large Circulars quoting prices, attend the opening of.. . FINAL SALE of the year and share tpe cash to be given away.•
<.. $2500 in Cash FREE!
,
}
,
To the first 50 people, above the age of 12,
entering our store OPENING SALE DAY,
FRIDAY, at 9 a. m., we will give each FIFl'Y
CENTS IN SILVER absolutely FREE. Early;
comers win.
JUST RECEIVED 200 MEN'S AND BOYS'
SUITS OF THE LAST WORDS IN FASH­
ION WHICH WILL BE INCLUDED IN
THIS SELL-OUT REGARDLESS OF COST.
Visit the BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR, begin­
ning October 28th. Drop by our store, dress
up at small cost and you'll enjoy the FAIR.
/
9-397
CLDfAXING the other unporfant an­
nouncements of the past 12 months Includ­
mg sweepmg pnce reducfion, new models,
Percelain-ou-steel Inside and out, the fa-
..JIlOUS "Cold Control", the quiet compressor
and wIth sales greater than at any time In
the history of the Company, Frigidaire
Corporation announces • • • a
Cnp tal stock
Su Ius fun I
Uml v de I pro" to
Rose ve funds
Due to Banks
Gash c s checks
go nto c eulat on n th
trade as payment for
wage. for steel Iu nber etc
wages n turn w II be passed on by the
vork nen for the purchase of the
____ I necess t es and luxu es of I fe
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING S'lATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Cond t on of
SEA ISLAND BANK
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the unders gned an off cer
I n ste oaths n sa d county J G Watso loon oath says thqt he
8 tI e asl e of the Sea lsi d Band tI at the above and fo ego ng
report of the co d t on of sa d ba k 8 t UO !1 j 'i}'l"rW'lT"oN Cash er
S,"O"Tl to ami subscr bed beforo no th s 16th day of October 1909
KERMI I R CARR N P Bulloch Co Go
We tho unders gned d rectors of S8 d bank do cert fy that we I ave
eMefully read sa d report a d that the same • rue and correct accord nil
to tl e best of our nfo nat on knowledge and bel ef and that the above
sIgnature of the cash 0 of sa d b nk s the t ue and genu ne S gnatu e
of, that off eer
TI s 16th I y of October 1929
DEPARrMENT OF BANKING
Statement of Cond t on of
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET GEORGIA
cost of serv c ng the
only $5850
Newell ece ves h s papers at th
G d ner ent ance each
a He makes fou
45 m nutes each at the nujor camps
a d returns to the bunk house at
Mammoth Lodge at 6 20 P n I'o do
tI s he must average 3 n Ie 10 the
hour H s actual dr v ng t me S five
hou rs
L E FI nt publ c ty d rector of the
I ark recently nv ted a reporter to
accon pany Newell over the route It
afforded the wr te a splend d VIew of
the park from t a Is forb dden th
RESOURCES
LIlan. I"'d d sco nts $ 66427 80
Ce� fieates of ndebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owed
Bank ng house and lot
Furn ture and fixtures
Other real estate 0 vned
Cash n vault ami amounts
due fron approved reserve
agents
Clio"" Items
Other resou ces
ARE YOU INTRESTED IN YOUR
CHILD'S WELFARE?
..
Help Your Statesboro Parent Teachers'
ASSOCIation
SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE AUGUSTA HERALD
Your P -T A will receive a portion of each
subscription Urgent need for money
Your co operation solicited See
�TATESBORO
RENT-TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
Special
slDall cash
pall",ent
pots any Frigidaire 11
ill your /.Ollle •• balallce
to lIuit your eonvellienee
End the t1sks of uncertain refrigeration End the
dangers of tamted food A special small cash payment
puts Frigidaire m your home--now And Fngldalre
brmgs you a comblnatton of essential features found
on no other refrigerator m the world
The Fngldalre. Cold Control for example Is one
of the greatest developments In electrlc refrigeration
It 18 offered onl" by Frlgidaire
Furthermore 'the Frigidaire mechamsm IS bulle mto
the bottom of the cabinet It 18 accessible Inspections
or adjustments can .,::, made easilv and quickly With no
tnterrupnon In service All of the food shelves are In
the upper part of the cabinet Stooping IS eltminated,
The top of the cabinet can be used for shelf space
WIDter as In Summer you need Frlguialre And
now today, you can buy thiS truly modem refngerator­
-with all the features that only Fngldalre can offer on
remarkably liberal terms.
Come 10 and let us tell you about our- deferred
payment plan_ plan that makes Frigidalre easier to
buy than ever before Call at our dlSplav room or
plione for our rep,:esentative, today
FRlGIDAIRE
MO.. r�AN A M6££.ON 6N VSB
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
i
Reserve D str ct No"6
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
$70788529
197618
10400352
690000
3737287
2810735
2170620
2266278
11 49& 64
000000
� 0000000
lao 000 00
lU 84314
7 �1 22
10000000
I
Ill:iHliiiiU·11SPELLS OF
BACKACHE
•
"J HAVE used Car­
dui at mtorvela for
I
llixt&.!n years, when
I sufferad from
I 1VCmesa, and It
• always helped mo n
I says Mrs. J W
JIllngbt R. F D 2,
• Troy Ala.
'Mootiy I
nilli te I 'I\"lth bad
speUo of backache
At times I felt as
if my back would break. I
would drag one foot nfter the
other m A helpless sort ot R
way and ncc I got down In
bed. My husband urged me to
taka Cardtu, and I soon found
whet a tine medlclno It
• reo.lJy wa...
"When my aecond child \Vas
• little I W38 lD very bad health.
• I did not pick up as I sheuld
have. I Willi weak and 81ck!y• I do not believe that I wo Id
• have come t.Iu:olllrh, but for
•
Cardul
,
4 1929
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..BULLOCH 'lIMES AND STA'I'ESIlORO NEWS
The monthly offlcels' council and
]>logrnm p111nnmg meeting and quar·
terly busmess meeting of the B Y
P. U depllrtment of the FIrst BaptIst
church Will be held Thursday even­
Ing, October 17th, at the church at
7 o'(,lock It IS very Important that
all off,cels and committeemen be 18
atter,dance upon the meeting
The Found Faithful Semor B Y.
P. U. wIll present a short play�et at
the closing aosembly Sunday evening
entItled "Facmg the Facts" Tins
playlet should plove a most mterest­
ing entertainment fot the members of
the department as well as beneficial
flom the standpoint of the pklyl<lt'G
lmportuncc
The pleachmg selVlce has been
changed to 7 30, ann fOI that I elISO,1 Every membet of the Metho<hst
* * • the B Y P U WIll meet tlurty mm- church of StatesbolO IS not only In-
ATTEND TEA IN METIER utes emller-at 606 All members Vlted, but Ulgently requested to bo
Mrs J G Moole, MIs Lemel De- are ulged to be present and
VIsitors Ilfesent next Sunday .,ormng at.
I both the Sunday school and church[,onch, MIs Nina Horne and Mrs J .ITe we come
servlcoo. Inportant announcementsG Moole wele m Metter Tuesday and GIN NOTICE Will be made lelabve to Rally Daywero guests at the miscellaneous tea -
MRS O. W HORNE,
given by MISS LucIle Dekle m honor Alter October 19th we Will operate
MRS. L E. JAY,of MISS Bernice WIlson, of Register, ��sg�nfe���yw��k�hUrSdays and
Fn-
MRS. W. O. SHUPTRINE,
EVENING BRIDGE whose rna triage to Rev Bert ,Joyner, WARNOCK'S GlNNERY,
•
MRS. I. M. FOY,
Mr and Mrs. LetRer DeLoach en- of JacksonVIlle, Fla, WIll take plallC PREETORIUS & ALDERMAN Pubhclty CommIttee.
t"rtamed guests for four tables of iin�t�h�e�ne�a�r�f�u�tu�r�ei·iiiiiiiiiiiiil��(jl�7ioc�t�S�tc..)�••iiiiiiiiiiiiliililil••••liiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,.bridge FrIday evening at thelf homo j
on South M8m street Baskets filled
with golden 1'od were attractively ar­
ra'nged Salted nuts. were on the
'tables durmg the game Later damty
party refreshments were served High
score prIzes were a brIdie ensemble
and an ash tray. These were wo
by Mrs C. B Mathews and H D. An­
derson. A novelty WItch and skele­
ton were the low score pnzes ami were
awarded Mrs. Grady Bland and Dr.
H. F. Arundel.
.• Social Happenins» for the Week
TWI,) PHONES: 100 AND 2G8-8.
PERKINSON-COOI[
1The maR)' friends of Miss Kather-me Perkinson, a former teacher atSGT. C, Statesboro, WIll be inter­osted 111 bhe following Mlhn from the
Aahevills newspaper :
Mil. Ruth McDougald spent Satur- MISS Nell Blackburn has returned The e1>&'agement and approaching
fro n VISit to Savannah marrtage "f Miss Emily Katherineday in Savannah m . Per k.inion, youngest daughter of MIS».... Harry Johnson nsited rela- Ii! J Denmerk, of AI... , was in Emily H. Perkinson, to John Morgan
tlvel In G�field Wednesday town on business thiS week Ceok, of Atltylta and McRae, Ga,
C. L Gruver _s a buainese VISItor Charlo. Nevils IS spending several was annsuaced by the mother of the
in Summo\t dutmg the woek days In AtlatW>a on business, beide-elect on Saturday The weddIng
Thad MorrIS has returned from n 1Ii:,ss Wilma Brannen IS vlsltmg in IS to take place at high noon Satur-
I FI h It day, October 19, at tho F'irst Baptistb.ilft.RS triP bo Oklahoma CIty Jacksonvi! e, a, Wit re a ives, church, WIth the Rev R J Bateman,
Mis. Bessie Martin who IS teach- Miss lIlae Perry spent last week pastor of the church, performmg the
i at Aaron, spent I�st week end at cad With Mrs Bill Reid at Blitchton ceremonyhngonle. I �h ana IIIr. Pel ry Lee Anderson. The bride-to-be was educated at
I ted I t h S Peabody Collage, Nashville, Tenn.Mr and Mrs. Lmdsey and chltt1ren of C axton, VISI re a ives ere un- and at the University of Columbia rn
apent last week end WIth relatives in day New York City She also graduated
Tennille. I Mr and Mrs Jhnmie Sunday spent fro", the Ashevllle High School
M1'8. E. N. Brown Tlslted her 1110- I
tho week end WIth relatives m Woy- Mr. Cook IS the '80n of QUItman
fi Cook, McRae, Ga., and IS the repre-tloer Mrs E A Chnnce, at GaT eld, cross. sentauvo from the forty-fifth dlstrletTbu�.dIlY. I lilt and Mrs. Clifford Saturday, of III the Georgia state senate. He I. as­
MIS Emma Little, of Clmton, S C, Colhns, were VISitors In Statesboro soclutcd WIth many interests throug-
i. vI.ltlng her daughter, MIS Harvey Sunday out the state of (]eolgla The wed-
I J k M G I f M tt pent ding wiil be a quiet event WIth onlyD Brannen, nc c au ey, 0 0 er, s
one attendant, Mise Arline Perkinson,
Robert Donaldson was among those Mondny here WIth his brother, W D who IS to be her sister's maid of honor
going to Athens for the GeorglB-Yale McGauley [mmedlOtely followl11g the leremony
game Saturday I !'1' s S J Thompson. of Savannah, a Wedding breakCast Will be held for
urs D. C. Srr.lth had as het guests IS VISltlllg hel parents, Mr and Mrs the members of the bndol party at.,
I the home of Mrs Perkinson, 18 OakThursday Mrs C H. Dnmel and fam- L. R BIllckburn stIeet. The couple Will [eave for a
ify, of BellTllle. � Dr C H Panlsh, of Newl11gflon, w.ddlng triP of three weeks," Cuba
Misses Mary Allee McDougald and, was n bus mess VISltOI In StatcsbOl 0 and Florldn aftel which they WIll be
Carrie Leo DaVIS were VISitors In I
tiUJ Ing tho week nt home In McR�e '" •
Claxton Mondny Mr and MIS Dan Riggs and Earl 'fUIlKEY SUPPER
Mr and Mrs R L Pearso" and Riggs spent last week end 'Vlth J W. On Tuesday evemng Mrs J Hel-
chlld,en of Millen, were VISitors In .Riggs 111 Athens belt Hogl11 ent.rtamcd With a stag
the clty'Satutday. MISS Ora Flanklm, of Brooklet, was tUlkey dinner lit her home on NOtth
MIsses Mam1(, NevIls and Annlo tho week-end guest of hel mothel, College street 11\ honor of- Mr Ha­
Barnes VISited Mrs. W C HarTcy, at MI s A J FlllnklIn gin'S bIrthday She decolated hel
Pembtokc, FrIday Glenn Bland, JI, of Atlanta, IS the home With flowels of pmk and whIte
M,ss I"rances Stevens, of Wadley, week-end guest of IllS parents, MI The mvited guests wele members of
sP<l1lt several days durmg the week and Mrs Glenn Bland the nrc department, covers bemg 101\:1
WIth IIClatIves here. Mr and MIS Aubley OllIff, of Clax- fOI twenty-sIx ASSISt111g 111 SCI vmS'
Paul SImmons, of Metter and Ocalft, ton, VISited his mother, Mrs F D were lI1,sses Naomi Hagm, Sud,e Lee
Fla, was 8 busmess VISItor 111 the Olliff, dur111g the week Aklns, Allce Jones and ElIzabeth
cIty durmg the week 1\1,S Jumes Gould spent last week Fletcher
lfr and Mrs Edwln Groover spent end With her parents, lIfl and Mrs. * • *
the week end In Athens and attended J C. FI eeman, In Savannah MUS STEPHENS HOSTESS
the GeorglO-Yale game Mr and MIS. ChaRcy DeLoach, of The Nowwepuss blldge club me111-
Mls Eddlo Durden and MISS Kath- Clllxton, wele guests of thClt mothel, bels wele dehghtfully entCitamed on
leon S"woll, of Mettel, were VISitors :MI •. J C DOmnnd" Sunday ThUl sdny of tel noon sy Mrs R P
111 Statesboro Saturday. I MIS Chmles NeVils IS spendlng Stephens at hel hOl11e on North MumMr. and MIS Alfonso DeLoach, of tho \\eck With her paIents, 1\1:1 .IAd ,tleet She InVited guests fOI tlllee
@nxton, VISited hm mothel, Mrs H Mt. A L DaVIS, at Ne�lls tables, clecombg hel 100111S With duhl­
Olark, duting the week MISS Reta Lee spent the week end illS 11\ VRIIOUS Aues Her high SCOle
Mrs M E Smith IS spendlDB' sev- m Athens With MISS Bert Lee and at- prize, a boudoll pillow cover, WRS won
Cl;nl day" th,s week With her daugh· tended lhe GeorgIa-Yale game by MIS E L Pomdextel For sec­
tel', Mrs Da11lel, 111 BellVille I
11ft und Mrs Hemy Watels ami ond hlglo she gave a hand-embrOldel'ed
Mr and Jlirs Gordon Mays and ch,ldlcn, of Claxton, VISited hIS 1110- I towel ThiS was won by llirs. W Ii
aon6, Gordon �nd John Ford, spent thCl, Mrs W n Watels, Sunday BlItch Aftel the game the hostess,
Sunday at Millen WIth relatives Robel t Caluthels, of JacksonvIlle, assisted by MIS Paul Jones and Mrs
llomer Snnmons returned Sunday Fla, spent several days dutlng the Pomdexter, served a damty salad With
from Athens, whOle he vlslbed inenns week With hiS mother, Mrs J L Ca- sandWiches
...d attended the Georgia-Yale game ruthels.
.
Mr and Mts R P. Stephens spent MI and MIS TI.omas E,'ans. of
lut week end With her parents, Mr Sylvanm, were the week-end guests
and Mrs. W S. Chester, m Wayncs- of her palents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Gtlmes
MI and Mrs GeOlge Parnsh, of
Sylvania, w�le the week-end guests
of h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H S.
Parrish
. . �
JOHNSON-MARTIN
• * •
boro
Mrs Thomas Tomhn has returned
to hcr home in Savannah after a VIsit
to her parents, M I' and Mrs. J E.
RushinI'.
MISS Nita Woodcock spent last week MISS Jenmo Dawson, of Mdlen, was
end In Athens and Atlanta, havmg the gU0llt ef her SIster, Mrs S H
gone to attend the Georgia-Yale foot- Llchtsnstem, fo, several days dur11\g
bhe week.ball game.
hMISS MarguerIte Turner and Mrs. Mr. and MIS. J. G Watson ave
'Arthor Turner motored to Atlanta returned from Athens, where they
tor the week end and viSIted the fair' went to attend the GeorgIa-Yale foot-
...hile there ball game Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lamer visited Mrs. M. J Bowen and Iit.tle son
rel"aves 11\ Pembroke FrIday They have returned to theIr home 11\ Rei­
...ere called there because of the death Ister after a VISit to her parents, Mr.
of his nephew. and Mrs. W. H. Ellis
Mrs. Charles Burckhalter and hbtle Mrs. T. J. Denmarl<;, Mr and Mrs.
daug-hter have returned to their home Tom C. Denmal'k and chIldren, and
in Tampa after a VISIt to her mother, Judge Calloway, of Atlanta, were tho
Mrs Walilburg Watsrs
'
guesMl last week of Mr and Mrs. R.
Mr. and Mrs Il. B. Frankhn and T. Simmons.
aonB, Sam, Chalmers and OlIn, were Mrs W E Gould left Sunday to
amOllg those gomg to Athens for the sP<lnd the fall and wInter With her
Georgia-Yale game Saturday children, George Gould m Waycross,
Mrs Claude Kmmon and Mrs. H Mrs L. L Hall in Fernandma, Fla,
:iI. Barrs and lIttle daughter, Esther Mrs S. E. Ben�on 111 JacksonVIlle, and
Jee, of Jacksonville, Fla, are vlsit- WIllIe Gould 111 MiamI, F[a.
ig their mother, Mrs .E J. Foss II1rs. W H. Crouse and chiidren,
Mrs. E. R Steadman and daughtel, Hubelt and Mary, motored to Swain­
II1lss Ratta Steadman have returned boro for the week end and 'l'ere the
to t�elr home 111 B�tesburg, S C., gueits of her daughter, Mrs Allen
after a "ISlt to Mr and Mrs M. S'I
Stockdale LIttle MIS. Ganell Stock-
Steadman. dale accompamed them heme
'Mr. and Mrs Hmton Booth, Mr. and Mr and Mrs. L. SelIgman and two
Mrs W H Bhtch and Mrs Bate. daugiItel s, Anne and Ruth spent the
1.oV<ltt attend�d the Georglll-Yale week end m Atlanta WIth thetr son,
ga",e 111 Athens Saturday Th.y also A. M. Sehgman, who IS abtendmg the
VISited 111 Atlanta whIle away Georg18 Tech They WIll attend the
1I111ls Evelyn Simmons has returned Tech-Flonda football �ame Saturday
frOOI a VISit t. MI�s Carolyn Kea, who SIL;E� ;'EA, is attendIng the Omverslty of Geol-
81.; Atliens She was present at the
.eorgia-Yliie gaRle Saturday.
Mrs. M. S Steadman spent several
da"" dunng the week 111 Savannah at
the Jabn WeslGY Hotel, she haVIng
gOne down to JOIn Mr Steadman, who
was in that cIty on busmess.
Mrs. S. F. Cooper and daughter,
Miss MarlOn Cooper, spent several
daJII during the week with relatives
In Macon. They also attended the
Geerglia-"i:"ale game 111 Athens Sat­
urday.
Mr. and Mrs Gibson Johnston have
,. returned from a VISIt to hia slstsr,
, ·'lIn. Cl:rde Mitchell, iR Chattanooga,
T8mI- Ell. route h�e they Vl6lted m
• :Atlinta end alse attended the Yale-
•
: f ,Goorirla football game. 111 ,-\thens. Mr and MIS J D. Raft,
'. • -MIas H4ry Lee Tell1ples,.who ;for eron, ::;. C., annOunce the
the past monlla bas ooen VISiting her _ twm son. October 12th They hav
aunt, 'IIba. COleman, at -I'4oultrie, ami been given the names James Danzlerf
)I!r COU.8ln, Mrs. 'H"lr, In Oaml11a, re- Jt· and Edward Monts 'I'hey Will be
tul'1lM home Wlarday. She I.ft Mon- caUe<! JIm and Eli. Mrs. Raft was
day tor Red Hm co,naolidated schoGI, before her maniage Mls� Kathleen
JIll.. where'she '!I'i11 teach agatn' l\Ion�. of Stateaboro.
Of cordial interest and commg as a
surpnse to their many friends was
tloe l1'larriage Thursday evenIng, Oct
10th, of Miss Aline Johnson, of Al­
amo, and Mr. Beamon Martin, of
Statesboro. The wedding took place
quietly at the home of Mr and Mm.
'Gamble, in Augusta. Mr ami Mrs.
Claude Smith, of DetrOit, I'nd M,ss
NIta Woodcock, of Statesboro, were
the only wItnesses. IIIr. afld Mr.
Martin spent several days 10 Atlanta
and Chattal\ooga, Tenn., and are now
makmg theu' home WIth Mr. and Mr".
J E Donehoo, on Savannah avenue.
•••
• * *
The women's elEele of the Prl mi­
tl,:,e BaptIst ch�reh Will entertam 011,
Fl1day afternoon, October 26th, from
8 to 10 o'clock, WIth a Silver tea at
the Rushmg Hotel on South Mam
Stl eet The publIc IS cordially InVIted
to at�end
:rUESDAY' BRIDGE CLUB
MISS AnnIe SmIth entertamed the
Tuesday bl1dge club and a few other
fnends, makmg three tables o'play­
ers, Fl1day afternoon at her home on
Not'th Mam street 111 honor of Mrs
0)111 SmIth, a recent brIde Cosmos
and dahlias were used In profUSIOn
about hel home Creamel'l ch IckeJ1
on toast was served after the game
A sllvel service was used fol' the cof­
fee, whIch was poured by tile hostess
Bet score prIze, a hand-embrOJdered
vdmty ...t of organdy, was won by
Mrs. Chas Z Donaldson Mrs Frer!
Shearouse made low SCOle nnd was
given lemonade slppels Her gift to
the brIde "'ns a pall of pIllow covers
•••
HALLOWE'EN PAnTY
M,s Jesse 0 Johnston entertamed
Saturday afteroon With a hallowe'en
party m cele�r'lt[on of the Clghth
bll thday of her daughter, Margaret
Ann. The Hallowe'en Idea was used
threugho:ot the party Her InVita­
tions were black cats. Black cat caps
were grv;en as souvenirs and used In a I
parade. After the games the guests
were IIlvited 111tO the tlInmg room,
which was hghted by the use of a
pumpkin. Her other decOtatlolls were
also 111 keepmg With Hallowe'�n She
served jello molded 111tO pumpkins
WIth cteam and lemonade. About 40
gueots were present. Her cuest list
comprised the members of hel gyade
"nd a few othel' frlemb.
BIRTHS
Mt and Mrs Dan Bhtch announce
the birth of a daughter October 13th
'111r, and Mr•. F L. DIXon, of Sa­
vannah announce the bIrth of a daugh­
ter on September 25th She Will be
called Mu,rtha Frances Mrs. Dixon
WIll lie remembered ao MISS Mattie
Lee of Brooklet
f '-
SPORT EXTRA S�E DRESS f'
COATS COATS II COATS
An Celors. All styles
fTweeds With and ,All sizes, with flares
Without fUl·. 44 to 52 and ripples
$9.75 to $65.00 $14.76 to $69.50 $5.96 to $110.00
THE AItIIlSV THE,ATRE
PICTVRES STIITESBORO, Gil.MOTION
COl1E'D¥ 'DRANA OF THE CAl1'PUS
SEESEE Seturday and Monday, October 19th and 21 st
"COLLEGE LOIIE" HEAR!
AND
AND
HEAR!
With George Lewis, Dorothy Gulliver and Eddie P�iUipf :.J;jfm tte :���Y1�6?,o I;:lhl'::'Fields, and directed by Nat Ross. Hot dawg! Let s go ege o,!!: 'flame on the cam.dancing and singing picture. Beauty, jazz and speed. -Red �ot yoult�t put over by thepUS' a foetball game that will tllrill you to the core; moanmg me 0 es . Wh tUni�ersity of California Glee Club. There's college chattder that�WI� ��rpt�Tr:°3;at ev:rdo they learn at college? O-o-o-h baby! Co�e on n flee e 0 es f Flam­sizzled on the screen. Here's the first all-talking college feature-ANDt��_W . lie e­ing youth rampant on the campus and on the football tea.m. po they 10veG I�� co. �h'and their co-eds? Oh, boy! SEE and HEAR George LeWIS and 1?oro�hy u Ive� m l:i
100%' talking and singing picture. You'll Simply rave about this picture of hlg���b
ping youth, rarin' to ge-and gomg. Snaspy dialogue and hot tunes. See It.
OF THE CAMPUS," this is another college story.
-
P. G. WALKER, Mgr.I
"BROADWAY" "SHOW BOAT"
IB Y. P. U Presbyterian Churcll
Next Sunday �nglegation WIll
obsel va the sacrament of the Loru,'s
Suppel at the mormng hour, 11 �5,
unci th� morning text Will be "When
I see the blood I wtll pass over you."
Sunday school WIth class prOVISIon
for all ages, Will begm at 10'15. W.
E McDougald, supermtendent At
the IIvenmg hour the congregatIOn wtll
WOI ship m a body WIth tho BaptIst
congregatIOn and share W1th them 111
the leadership of thClr new pastar
Our conglegatlOns are urged to be
flresent IIomptly and as nearly as
pOSSible 'Sit together
A E SPENCER, Pastol
I'RIMITIVE CIRCLE
Tho women's Circle of the Prmutlve
Buptlst church w,as dehghtfully en­
terta1l1ed Monday afternoon by IIlrs
H V Flankltn at hOI attractIve home
on South Mam street, whIch was
tustefully decorated "Ith COlli I vine
and potted plant. The devotlOul
was led In n very tmpreSSlve manner
l1y the pas to I , Elder A R CI umpton
A lengthy bus mess sessIOn 'yas held
and many Important subJects wei e
,lIscussed ThCl e weI e th" ty-elght
IndlCs pi esent beSides a numbel of
mV1ted fllcnds. The hostess, assIst­
ed by MIS IIi S Brannen, llilss Mat­
tie Mae UUShlDg, 1\1lsS Arlule Bland
und MISS Ruth Rebecca Frankhn, ser­
,cd sand'\lches and ICed tea The
next mectlllg "Ill be held '\lth Mrs
J MOlgan HendriX on NOlth College
sheet
Methodist Church
l'a//llrings11ieseNew Styles­
for Women andniss� s
A display that presents a com·
plete and comprehensive review
of the new season's styles for
sport wear as well all for dreis
wear. It affords a correct iuide
for the choosing of your new
coat for the coming season.
Every express train adds to our,
displ�1. Mr. Fine is at the l1Iar·
kets .ow and without a doubt
we are receiving the best look·
ing casts and at the most rea·
sonable prices we have eve!; had.
J���UA!'!��!mA!nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
11
•
/l
BULLOCH TIMES• ._
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBQRO EAGLE)
COME TO
I'l�LLO. � COUNTY,
THlJ HEAR': OF GOORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE �lI{ILES"
OOMJ: TO
BUU OCR COUNTY,
'I'IlE HEAR'l' OF GEORGIA,
"WIJERIll t,:lATURII SIIILU"
�och Times, Esta�;.hed 1892
statesboro News, ESl:llbnshed 1901 CoolOhdated Jan..ry 17, lII17.
Statasboro Eagle, Established IDl7-Consohdated December 9, 1920.
STATESBOOO, GA.t THU.RSDAY, OCT. 24, 1929 'Y0L. 39-NO. sa.
CRIMINAL DOCKET TO BE CALL­
ED FIRST - CIVIL DOCKET TO
BB RBACHED WEDNESDAY.
--"...
,
l"anneR
,ARMERS TO MEET
AT TRADE BOARD
SAYANNAB ,PLANS· SURERIOR COURT
MAMMOTH FAIR CONVENES'MONDAY
Georgia Teachers to
Play Tifton Saturday
Farmers Are Invited
To Hear Mr. Nevils
METH8DISTS prAM
RALLY FOR SUNDAYThe South Geergia Teachers will
'SAVANNAH TO'TAxE LRA'D IN Jllay Wleir second bome game of the
ORGANlZINIl MOVEMENT FOIl season here Saturday with the Geor-
I BETI'ER AGRICULTURE. gia .State College for Men, Tifton. ,
TIfton comea to Statesboro wIth a
wonderful record and th,s game WIll
be the outstandmg game 111 South
Georgia th,s season. In her opemng
game TIfton defeated Rollins 'follege,
of W mter Park, Fla., 44 to 7 Last
week they won a game fl0m Southern
College, Lake�l\nd, Fla, 6 to O. Th,s
means that the Blue TIde have plenty
on their hands Saturday.
The Blue TIde won theIr openmg
game from BrewtMl-Parker 61 to 0
and last week tlCd Cochran 7-7. Ceacll
SmIth haH sent the TIde tbrollgh. a
hard week of practice this week and
has smoothed 01lt some of the rough
edges dIscovered m the Cochran game.
The gam� Saturday WIll begm "t
3 89. AdmisSIOn Will 00 76 cents for
adults and 8ri cents for students and
children. A sP<lclal arrangement has
been made whereby Womea WIll be
admitted for 85 cents. Though thele
there are several larger college game,
Saturda,. and Saturday IS an off 4ay
for crowds in this SectIon, an unusu­
ally IlIrge crom! IS eXP<lcted, anti all
who are planmag to attend the game
may expect .. ..,al old-fa.cioned foot­
ball battle between two teams well
matehed.
Officials of the Savannah lIGard of
"I'rads have Issued an address to as­
'Soclate members and members in the
:Southeast ami others interested which
The farmers of Bulloch county arc
not only invited, but are urged to at.
tend the meeting In the court house
next Monday mornlnc immedlat<![y
after the aasembltng' of court, to henr
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 21.-The great. Bulloch auperior court wlll conveno S. L. lIIevils dISCUSS the tobacco St,ptosboro Method[sts 'are plan�
est Georglll State Fall' 111 its history Monday for the October term. The peoblem, for a big day Sunday It Ia to !'Ie
IS to open in Savannah October 28th usual numb.... of casea are listed for Mr. Mevlls Is a Bulloch county known as Rally Day, both [n tie
to last one week to November 2nd, trial, conSIsting of criminal and civil. farmer who has made a success of church ami Sunday school, and eVRJI
according to tbe concensus of opimon Jneluded are a number of divorce growing tobacco. He began It on a member of the church and Sundllr
of all who have been famlhar WIth ease.. The crtminal docket will oe- .mall scale five yeara ago and hilS school I. asked to have a part In ",at..
the status of the fBlr as It now stand. clI'7 the time of the court tbe first steadily Increased h,. acreage from mg the occasion a success.
-less than one week from its date of two days, the CIVil docket being reach- year to year, and has feund it profit- The �oitference year [s drawinlf to
open111g. \ cd Wednesday able He will tell the farmers h IV a close. Within three or feur weellt
The hV<lstock show ha" been com- Cases listel'l for trIal are 88 iollows: he has succeeded. He 'VIII explain to the pastor will go to tile annual cea-
pleted 111 practlCany every detaIl; It 18 Juhan C. Groover, trustee, et al vs. them how tobacco ca. be prolluced ference tor a report of his year's work
expecteli to be one of the prlacipal W. N. Warren et ai, equity. with as httle dlft'ICIJlt,. as cotto. and anll to re..ive an aulgnment for all­
draw111g cards. In the cattle dIVISIon, ElIe.e G. Roaoh vJ Salll J. Roach, how any man who can gr",w cotton other Jear. The Statesboro ehurcla
e'l'ery outstaadlRg type WIll be 61<- dIvorce. can also gyow tobacco at the .ame h.s had placed upon [t certllill oblllflloo
hlb,ted G.ernseys 111 a hertl of HenrIetta Ve!180n vs Calnn Ven- tlmo and with greater profit. In a tions flnanciaUy. In other yean the
twenty WIU be ..nt by J. C. Penny so"l1 dlvoree. recent talk in �tate.boro Mr. Nevils chlll'CII h... met these obligatIons and
(rom hIS farm 111 New York state. T. F. Finch vs Ohver FInch et ai, said "I had grown cotton all my hfe, ,report"" a clean sheet at conforence.
Fifteen champIon shorthorn. WIll bo equity. and was nil the time getting In worso The clturch Is goIng to do [t agalm
put on dlJlplsr BY' William Rosenbezog- ,; T. Byrd vs. B. T. Mallard, com- shepe. If I hadn't turned to tobacco, this year, and of that there is nolt the
en of Ohio. Two Savannah ltvestock plaint. • I do not know where I would be slightest tloubt. It I. a work In ..tdcb
sP<lcialists will enter herd. also. H. Mitehell M. Daughtry n. ltathleen today." the entire memoorahlp Is aaked to>
E. Martm and E. C. Bull Will loave DIlUPtry, divorce. Last ,.ear Mr. Nl!vils gyew flfty have a part-each one to do lIil Ol'
twenty-two prIze Jerseys. Nationall,. Trapnell-MIkell Co. VI. Maggie Wil- acres of tobacce and his gross Income her part. Where on, member fall..
known herds of Herford ani Ango. liama, mortgage foreolesu.... from it was over ,10,060. In convel'- another must cany hla � her 10'"
will 00 entered by leading breeder. 1ft Mra. A. J. Franklin VII. J. J. Wom- utlon a da,. or two ago he used tbese Next Sunday is the time in which"
thIS country. ack, Illegality. words' "If I were compelled to raise is planned to arouse In the memHN
GratztDent and W. S. Browne, agri- Beny Floyd va. E. W. DeLoach �oo noxt faU for a specIal object, I an interest in the t'esp.nllblht,. tl1M;
cultural ageQts of Chatham county et ai, levy and claim. s�ould nther rely upon live aerea of be[onp to each one.
and the F,rst D,.triet respectIvely Avi. Flak.!!. vs. L. E. Ftake, -.limon,.. tobacco to do it with than upon 21i A specia[ procram h.. been pre-
have 00 workIng on the livestock Mamie L. B,nretr VI. H. B. Bo...n, ""res of cotton.'" pared for the da,., both III the Sou-
show together WIth J. F. Jackson, di- attachment. Como flUt Monday mornIng and hear day school and in tbe church servlee.
rector in charge, and they announce John Deere Plow CO VI. A. J. Mc. Mr. Nevils talk about the problelM. The foUowinc procram beelns ..
that R. J. Heyde of Waycross will b. Clorkel et al, equity. He understsnds It/. 10 80 o'clock:
one of the leading exhibItors in the Eth81 Wbr[ey n. Gordoa 11'orle,., Opening song.
8WIne diVIsion. He will enter 100 d,vorce. BULLOCH FAm TO Sonc-Juniol'l.black and .potted Poland-Chmas and J. T. Mikell va. G. C. Williams, sale Readlng-Jurelle Shuptrill8.
Duroca. Hampshires and I Berkshircs boir, etc., nota. OPEN ON MONDAY Song--Jun[ors, twil[ be entered alia. For tbe first time Annabelle Bell \'8. L[oyd.' Bel, dl-
_
Go to cl...... ,
since the Georgia Stata Faill has been vorce. Song,
in existence, milking goats w1l1 be on OIarence ICe,. n. Othello Iby Key, SPLENDID ARRANGBIIENT OF Choir.One of the most dehghtful occasions tliaplay. The Poggenberg and S.... dlvdrce. AGRICULTURAL AND rlNE Reading.ima�nable was the community fair mell breeda wiJ[ come 1rom Thunder- ll(arioll W. ltoberts VB. Debbie Wa. ART BX.HmlTS PROMI8BD. �Ileetlo..staged by the taaciaers, pUPlla and n... tboJt. The &uthdown and Shropshire tars RooortS, divorce. ..._re teopatrons of the RegIster school last shoop WIll make the lI...stock depart- L. E. F[ake VB. Mrs. Avia Flake, Bulloch caunt,. II almost ready for Talk.Thursda,. and FrIday. ment complete. divoree. the bill colHlty fair wltlClo opena Ita Song •It was comb,.cd communlt, and Tbe Savannah radIo statio, w:rOC, Bank of Statesbore et at VI. E. W, oJeora next Monda,. momine, te COIl- BenedIction .school dIsplay in WlllCh eyery phase _has been an out.tal1ding e[<lment In D.et.o.ch et ai, ten' and cla[� in five tin.... throq12 tile week. _was an effort to excel.
.
As a croWD- the progreas of the Georgia Stste ca.es.
- ja.. going ta 00 the lriJrgelt fair The officers of the Sunda,. achod
tng event of the occasIon, a basket Fal B I I t th Rosie Davis vd. Allen Daria, dil'Ol'Ce. ever In the history of the ceunty, un- and the churah have laau4ld an appealdinner and bArbecue ..... staged:at .
r. y spec a an:angamen, e leu aU signs fall. ta the members. nat appsal folooh h I �'da h 10' d
faU' hal been on the lUr a number of Alice R. Best vs. Ruful L. Best, di·
h lows'.t e 80 00 on I ,., t e c Btng ay,. . Some illlporlant Improvements ave
h h the nd tumdnld f
times 8U1Ce th� oogmnmg of opera- vorce.
bee h f d ndat w lC pa ro.. a s 0 tion October 1. Representatives of S J. Proctar vs. T. S. Jones et ai, D made m t e air groun s a Every Methodl8t in State bo., ..
frll�nds werebigPresent. . tL'. d the fair have spoken over the station injunctioD. buildings-including the painting of urged to atten .. Sunday school Il8ld;t was'a occ88l0n, "'" IDner . the buUdings and the erection of Sunday morning at 10:30.
on Fridav. The dinner was pr.eeeded e�h mght .nd several afternoons handv concession stands. Every Methodlat in Statesboro ,.I
• • SL11ce Monday. The 8P<lakers have Jurors have been drawn for the I reque.ted to bring n love offerlnc"'wb, an exercl.e 111 the �chool audl- ooen gtviag Interesting angle.. of tbe term Be followa: The midway ia cotng to 00 on a Sunday school, the amount being lefttorlum where a moat deligb.tful pro- fair. SP<lcial brondeasta will be made Gralld Juror. par wI�h any of the palt, and there to yoa.
g.ram was rendered, comprlBtng voc.1 . " will 00 riding devices for the cbildren, Every Methodist In State.boro ..
!1m! instrumental music and an ad-
from the faIr gy.und dunnll fa.. wook. W. Ed. Brullllon, Cecil B. Gra,., J.
wblch haye IIlwa,.. been st>! popular. ,urged to attem! our church aervleeaAmong the apeakers have been E &nnett C A Warnock M W next SlInder morning at 11:30.dress by Pretlident Guy H. Wells, of St he l.J Harri p sid nt A W Aid J G'
• .
J L � At·' The woman's buUding is first in.ide I fyou cannot attend Sunday school.the Teachers' CoUege. ThIS dinner Mep h n . di t':: re d e 't'
.
Stapnhes'n A'Id'erWmaatBon,In.' A'. DeaavlJl'r, DontnBnle' the entrance. The bUilding has been brillg your love ofl'erlng to tbe .horebwas inte.ded as a sort of draWing ore ouse, rec r an p� -presl- !!ta bed 'th t fit t- servIces.
.
f tit
d, nt; A. RlISsell Moore, chaIrman of Warnock, J. E. Anderson, H. B. Ken- r. I1C • WI a coa 0 �a n 0; Every Methodist In Statesboro ..eard to Induce the presence 0 e Army .nli Navy Day, and W. H. Caill nel'ly, L. M. Mikell" Willie 'A. Hodges, 81de and lS In perfect shape tnBlde or urged to pay hi8 chllrch dues for thepatrons. of tho scboo[ and the friends and Mose Berman d,rectors. Othek- E. W. ParTl8h Arthur Howard John. dllplay. Mrs. H. F. Hoo , wbo �s year in full by next Sunday morning.who mIght not otherwlBe have been . ' . " been In charge In years past, WIlli Let's make next Sunda,. a greatinterested. Tbe dtnner worketl-it outstanding 3avannahlans will appear M. Hendrix, Morgan O. Anderson, 'again have' the cUBtody of the dis- u..y [n our churclt, not orily by attend-
broug!tt the crowd.
on l!'e program later. The Savannah Joseph Woodcock, Jno. B. Everett, plays here, and sbe is now receivin« anee u1/,0n botH Sunday school andHaJing been a VIIi tor, one could statIOn 18 a powerfnl one ahd has ooen LeWIS A. Akins, T. F. Lee: C. C. artIcles from the ladles of the com� church servlcea, and by bringing our
, L to ad' th
.
t d
heard as far notth as New York Clt;r. Daughtry, W. H Howell. ',_ offerlnpl1O the houle of the Lord, butnot I.al mIre e SPin an All Gear la radio fans should find
•
mum". by a real aplritoal wor.hlp toJetller.enel'gy ",hlch prompted the entIre af- the broa!,asts both entert�ln111 and Traverse Juror8 Tbe agylcaltural and ltve stock de- Special prollram at both �undaJ'faU'. Each class room was decorated
ed at' I
g Dan E. Bland, Roger E. CasaD, E. partments are always above par. It school and church
I k h..
ue lona. A. Kennedy, L. E. Lmdle-, Ruule . h t d t tb t Bull h J. L. RENFROE,WIth some se ect, wor , samet mg I IS 111 t a epar ment a oc Eup.rlntendent, Sumlay SchGOlrorIgmal from the hand of each pupil k
' Rogers, Fed H. Futch, L. W. LlUller, county shows to best advantage as ",n 0. S. JOHNSTON.No two rooms were arranged after Ta e Horse and Wagon H. Grady ParrIsh, W. P. Wilson, W. agyicultura[ aounty. In these depart- ChaIrman, Board of Stewarda.
the .ame style, some haVIng geo- To Move Bale of Cotton A. Mornson, Dan G. Williama, G. S. ments WIll be baIf a a dozen or more
graphical d,splays, some havlDg Jennings, J. Hudson WIlliams, H. W. fioo schoel community exhibIts and A PIGTALJo�
sketches of pen WOl'k, som" with es- »eputy Sheriff Itat Riggs and Coun- Rocker, R. S Johnson, James L. Deal, many mdiYldual ,farm displays. Be- ThIs little pIC went, on vacatlonin&'
says, and each ono decorated after an ty Pohceman Scott Crews are entttied J. A. Kmght, F. A. Smallwclbd, Henry SIde. there wIll 00 hundreds of smaller bent, •
C C E t. U B nnen W Tom Far o"t in tha high, high e1over.onginal deSolgn. to the medal aa detectiv�s. Th,s they . one, ras u . ra ,. ",rtlcles.
_ Anll the weather was hot, and he mNot only does the school work de- demonstrated yesterday 111 ferreting White, D. A. Tanner, H. H. Zet- If you have.'t yet carried 111 your _ and sot,
serve mentIOn, tut the community out a case 111 which a stolen horse terower, O. B. McAlIster, Frank contributIOn for the display, do so at And felt lazy ttl[ summer was over.
dIsplays were of the very best. The and wagon [ed to a stolen bale of cot- Richardson, Bruce Olhtf, AlgerIDe once. See LeWIS Akms, the manager, But when autumn. had come, be re­
vocatIOnal classes had brought In pro- ton, and togetber these led to the re- Woods, Frank I. WIllamis, Baity and tell him what ,.OU have that wt" And h:���d� ,,�,�'t�� �i�e�d 10 cool;ducts from the farm and home, and covery of both the team and the bale Woodrum, J S. Rouse, J. H Joiner, be credItable to yoursel1f aDd 'our I will drC88 up, I Will go over tbe bIUthe patrons, men and women, had of cotton. W. H Robinson, Fred Warnock, county. Whatever you hawe will be And get back 111 myoid Suliday
contnbuted arhcles of their own. pro-
The horse and wagon were stolen Remer Chfton, L. H Hogans, W. Don a belp school.'"
duction-somc agriculture and some Tuesday rught from J. B Lee's [ot In Brannen So qUIckly he dressed himself up iD
domestIc science and art of the very Stateal>oro The officers were notified Fpr Wednesday-T JeRSe Mikell, Lyceum Attracti.n And b:,�sk �\lIS way Old be scurry.h,ghest ordor. The old school build- early Wednesday mornmg. The tratl Z. T Bennett, G. M. Mulling, A. J. At Teachers College Can't you be like this pIg? ;Just Pljt.mg was filled from top to bottom, and led out of Statesboro to the east The Brannen, R L. Calloway, John H. on yOUl' ooot rig.
the faIr was as' complete as conld off,cers followed. They reasoned that Roach, P. H. Preston, R. H. Brannen, The first of a senes of lyceum 9.t-
And next Sunday to , .!nda,. school
have wI.hood for In every Ime.
the team had been taken for use I. W. S. Brannen, F'. T. Daughtry, A. B d b h W
hurry.
d' ,. <>-1'-
Register school IS nltve. Prof. Pul- movmg something else, probably " Anderson, L J. Hdlloway. �:�tt�:btoa�� sr:ens��:Ch:�' "cOl1:;� For nCD�y�u�o ay, you" now, IS .... q
len, the new supermtendent, IS organ-
bale of cobton and made �nqutry as d F d (t It's important you como without fall.
mng the commumty mto worth wbile they went.
At the reSidence of I. V Mr and Mrs Charles SmIth, of WIll be presente rl ay evenmg
0-
Let U" Stal t tho Yta, by eacb one
Simmons an mvestlgatlOn dIsclosed BUrimgton, Vt, were presented With
1001 ro,w) at tho college a\!ihtorlUm Dt bemg hereefforts He knows how, and he takes 8 o'c!ock The entertumment WIll be F,)111 pf pep, hke' the I::; of the tale.the lead 10 hIS commumty. that a bale of cotton had been taken a real gold brick on their golden
gIven by the KfJngaberg Compa"y,urln&, the nIght Tracks showed that weddmg IInmversary
It had been loaded on a wagon and whICh consists of an expose of SpIr­
moved northward ThiS tlall was fol- went With the olllc"rs to Sylvama and Itlsm and a mUSical progyam. [n the
lowed to the mtersectlOn of the Dover the cotton was recovered, haVIng beeo program Mr Knngsoorg WIll be as­
road at Chto chureh where It turner! bought by a dealer there. He deSCrIbed slsted by Miss Esmeralda Martm,"tho
toward Dover. Truee mIles furth",r the man from whom he oought It, who girl WIth tbe radiO mmd." It I" a
along P.hceman Crews esPIed the posed as "L A. Mikell" It was as- umqoe and mstructlve program, un­
mlssmg horse 111 a lot near tbe road. certamed that the check for the cot- der th.. dlfectlOn 01 the Piedmont
Inquiry revealed .ant the ammal had ton had been cashed at the bank. The Bureao. The pnblic IS Im..ted.
been �aken up a few hours before as buyer wllhngly returned the cotton to
it passed by a'pparently astraf. On ,tho> oiflcers fbr Mr Simmons. Re­
to Do er the s.arch uncovered tbe turning Statesboro, a furttier in­
fact that a bale of cotton had been vestlgation was rewarded ...bell t�
moved from thore eBt'ly I the mOrn- mis.mg wagon was f'lund in Illi'nd
Illg by a OOllto in II truck. Th,. ne- rOOd nCar the river �i. side of Oller.
gro was fow and he told how be The ideRllity of tbe pell!on who took
bad bern emplo;yed by a .,..Illte JMII the property ii IIUapected by � 01S­
to Qarry til. oeUo. �o 1l,.lv a. Be , but he ha. _ :ret lien loeaMIL
-
EVERY MEMBER OF CONGRBG&.
TION URIGED TO ATTEND SWf..
DAY SCHOOL A'ND CHURCH.
EVBRY DETAIL NOW COMPLET­
ED POINTS TO BEST EXPOSI·
TION IN MANY YEARS.
IS as follows
Our long planned co-operative agri­
cultural m�etmg IS to be held on Mon­
"\lay, October 28th, at the De Soto
Hotelm Sannnah.
There WIll be a busmess se8Slon
opemng at 10 SO a. m. for the pur­
pose of or«anlZ111g our agflcllltural
Interests 111 1m" WIth the pohcies of
�loe Federa[ Farm Board.
'}lhere Will be a luncheon for the
f!11ests at 2 00 p. m, followed by an
afternoon sessIOn to complete all busI­
:ness coming before the meetmg
Among the sp<lakers at the morning
3eSSlon will be Hon. Charles S. Bar­
rett, preSIdent of the National Farm·
eTS UnIon, 'chairman of the National
Bollrd of Farm OrgamzatlOns and a
GeorgIan who IS ..,.ognlZed all over
the world as an authont,. .n agncol­
tural orgaDlzatlons.
At the lunch""n we shall have Dr.
{;larence Poe, of Raleigh, N. C., as
pnncipa[ guest. He will be introduced
by .General Peter W. Meldrim, presi­
dent of the Georgia State Agricul­
tural SocIety, and WIll deltver the key­
.ote speech on the subject, "How Can
Georgia and the Carolinas AchIeve
Farm Prospenty." • Dr. Poo 18 one of
the really famous men of hl8 day and
will thrill you with what he has to
..,..
This ie expected td 00 one of the
most significant gatheringl in the-hia­
tor,. of this section and aside from tbe
pleasore and inspiration you may gain
from attending it, there is no doubt
that a trip to Savann...h on this occa­
SIon should 00 0'" chief bUBlness con­
•
IlEGISTER SCHOOL
STAG� BIG FAm
SPLENDID DISPLAY OF FARM
I'RODUCTS AND HANf)IWORK
FROM THE HOMB.
(
jI
"ideratlon.
For five or six montb, the Savan­
�ah Board of Trade has endeB\'ored
to bo of service to the hundred or
more coU'ntiea ill Georgia and Soutb
Carolina who hav. been aft'lliated
Wlth us. The grou;'d work is now
laid. Hundreds of farmers have ex­
pressed a deaire to bung about an or­
gaill"ation' through which we may
h.ope to place Georgia in her rightful
poSition as a state that can produce
farm products and .el1 them at a
profit.
Mark.etmg Is the slogan of thiS
movement and we shall have eminent
authoritIes to advise with us. The
farmers of the sechon and the bUSI­
ness melt of the towns will probably
!IeV<lr agam have such an opportunity
to equip themselves to approach th�
Federal Farm Board in the interests
ef their busmess-ralsmg crops and
livestock and poultry and all other
agncultural product•.
'I'he offlC<ll'S of leading co-operative
orgaruzations have been inVIted, as
well.. as county ngents, offICials from
the state collelle and various state
and naltonal off,clOl. interested in
agriculture and co-op<lrat,ve market­
i.g. The plan of our associate mem­
bers to bring Georgia into ber own
has attracted comment over half the
Umted States.
f
,
Loyal Sportsmen
Observe the Law
Atlanta, (1a., Oct. 22 -The State
Board of Game and F,.h, In Its book­
let for the season 11129-1930, offers
the following httie talk to the real
sportsmen of the state'
You can help us better enforce the
law by Joining yo,", local hunting
club. tIf there IS none 111 yonr county,
wrIte the departmel � and we WIll as­
IIIst you In organlzmg one
By dl8couragmg aJI forms of game
law VIolatIOns Some of your best
, frIends perhaps Ignore tho law, but
you can appeal to theIr spmt of
sportsmansbip.
B'y reportmg all VIOlations of the
law to your county �qme warden, and
Jettmg him know yt u are behind him
in h,s eft'orts to enforce the law
By wnting thiS dppartment, makmg
nny suggestion whl'h may occur to
you for the better enfolcement of the
law, and the bl111tfil g up of needed
:sen\ill1(}nt throughnr � Georglll .
By keeping a rf ord of �ur kill.
At the end of the. present lo.ntnlg
seal!Dn the department WIll eonduct a
gam. c�nsn8, lU ord�r to detormme as
accurately 8S posslllie the amount .f
game kinild lIurina' the so88O•• PleaM
requoot. ,
A ltcense IS reqUIred to hunt any
kind oB game, even thougb tllerc may
be no closed season on the partl ular
game hunted
If it were not for the generosiey of
011r farm.r fnemIIs anll other 'Ilnd­
owners m allowing hunt111g .pon .he,r
premises, there '\Vould 00 bttle of this
.port for any of us, anti lbc. true
s,ortsmaa shoUld silo... his .appr..,ja.
tlon of tbe landlord'a ccnRtetw by re­
speet� llis properl,. Digbts.
keep a memorandum record of the
llUmber 'of each specIes of game kill­
ed, In order that you may furrush us
WIth thiS 111formation plomptiy upon
Memorial Progr-am for
Judge J. F.
